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TexanThree
HoursAhead

OfOldMark
51AHours, 34 Minutes

ElapsesFrom New York
jlTakc-O-f f To Moscow

i ..

fOSCOW, (API Jlmmv
' Ma,ucro, American round-tbfworl- d

flier, arrived in
Moscow 7.57 a. m. eastern
standard time Monday- - He
planned to remain only two
hours-- Mattern reached Mos-
cow in fifty-on- e hours and
thirty-fou- r minutes from
New York, three hoursahead
of'the Post-flatt- y record- -

OSLO, Norway JP) Jimmy Mat-ter-

i Texas airman, fighting
storms, and fogs which forced him
300 kilometer off hl.i course, land
ed on Jomfruland, Island, aouth
coast of Norway, at i 13 a. m,
eastern standard time, Sunday La-

ter he flew to Oslo, and after a
brief atop hopped for Moscow He
said he encountered a thunder

torm Saturday night. Ice vhlch
formed on his plane, almost forced
him Into'the sea.

t

NEWS I1E1IIND TIIK NTTOSi
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen ol

"Washington and 'New York.
Opinions expressedare those ot
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

Jobs
Tle hungry politicians have quit

grumbling to themselvesand have
starteddemanding action from the
President In person.

They have been trooping Into the
White House quietly the last ten
dsys bulling In Mr. Roosevelt'sear
that they need a New Deal too
They do not like the way some
Cabinet officers are keeping Re-
publicans In preference to Jobless
Democrats. They have pointed out
emphatically you cannot build a
political organization that way

The President hss indicated he
wtll'seek to appeasetheir hunger
They expectmanna shortly

The Cabinet officer they are
shooting at partl-nlar- ly la Interior
Secretary Ickes. He Is running nls
department as a one-ma-n show He
listened to reasonfrom Postmaster
General Farley and others on se-

lecting his assistants But he has
been resisting pressure on the
smaller Jobs In a way which la ve y
.annoying.

What Is worse he told a politician
"If you want to remove a man you
must say something more than
that he Is a Republican"

Tou can Imagine what a big hit
a statement like that made with
the Democratic office-seeke-

Most of the trouble Is due to a
rather slipshod method of testing
the political qualification! of ap-
pointees.

The Public Works heads gave a
.Job to a Michigan Republican who
was defeated In an election out
there very recently.
. A mild old Democrat was drop-
ped from service as publicity man
Ifor a government department. He
wis replacedby on able man who
happens to have served once
publicity man for the Republican
national Committee.

Aa a result ot these breaksan or
der has beenIssued to exercise
mora care and political scrutiny In
the selection of men hereafter.

The Helvering boys privately
blame their confirmation troubles
on the former Hooverlte,Henry Al
ten. They claim they saw Allen's
handiwork In the objections lodged
against the new Internal Revenue
Commissionerby SenatorHastings

It Is more than a supposition
that the Income tax returnsof nil
Helverlng opponentswill be closely
scrutinized when he geta In.

They tell an Inside story of what
happened to an
young Democrat from the West
He was slated to be assistant In-
dian Commissionerand came here

' to take over the Job. The boys In-

troduced him to Ickes and others.
Ickes took him to lunch. Afterward
he was told the appointment could
not be made that day.

The same thing was told him
each day for severalweeks. Being

" a bright young man he figured he
was getting a run-arou- and de--

(Continued On Page S)
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Big Spring Crowd Greets
Jimmy
House
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SEVEN KILLED IN
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even persona, seni wj to nospuaia

DAMAGING EXPLOSION
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PresidentWarnsCongress
170Millions MoreTaxes
NeededIf Payffilced

RecalcitrantSenate Is Given Renewed Command For
Balanced Budget Warns House Against

SenateVet Proposal
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt passedto a recalcitrant
senatehis commandfor a balanced
budget In a talk with Chairman
Harrison, of the senate finance
committee.

The president Sunday night
warned the house leaders it they
accepted the senate Increase In
veterans expenditures they must
add new taxes to pay for the hun
dred and seventy million dollars
coat

The presidential ultimatum ap--
epared Monday to be slowing up
movementIn congressthat had up-
set the economy program and In
dustrial control program.

WASHINGTON UP The sen
ate finance committee Monday
adopted the Harrison tax program
to finance the $3 300,000,000 public
works project In the Industrial re-

covery bill It eliminates thehouse
proposal to Increase tax rates on
small Incomes.

WASHINGTON W)-Sh- arp criti-
cism of Louis McHenry Howe, sec-
retary to the president, for an
appeal to the people to stand with
the administration In slashing the
veterans benefits, was loosed In
the sensteMonday by Senator Cut
ting, new Mexico, Koosevelt sup
porter

Carnival Of Values
Finance Committee

To Meet Thursday
t

Finance committee forthe Carni-
val of Values is scheduledto meet
Tuesday 10 a. m to discussImpor
tant business.

Racing and goat roping commit-
tee will meet at 2 p. in. In the
chamber of commerceoffice.

J.tnB mrtlpn Uawt AtmJnassr a?a

REFINERY

Vets'

providesa remarkable view of the
and causedheavy property damage

HIGHWAY DKPT. MEN IIERR

Karl Beaversand Mr. Neer of the
state highway department will be
In Big Spring Tuesday to confer
with the Chamber ot Commerce
road committee relative to right of
way on Highway No 9 through
Glasscock county.

Rev. SpannGoesTo
New Mexico Meeting
Rev J R. Spannand son Edwin,

and Mrs C E Ussery left Mon-
day morning for Weeds, New
Mexico, where they will remal for
ten days. Rev. Spann Is to con-
duct a young peoples' summer
course In Christian education for
the New Mexico conference.

The Methodistpulpit will be fill-
ed next Sunday morning by Rev.
D. W. Dodson, professor of Bible
at McMurry college, Abilene. In
the eveningservice, Rev.Crawford,
pastor of Wesley Memorial church.
Big Spring, will preach. Rev. Dod-
son will fill the Wesley Memorial
pulpit next Sunday evening.

Miss Alt B. Collins will attend
North Texas State Teachera Col-
lege In Denton this summer. She
taught at Disco the past year.Miss
Collins will Join her sister Wanda
who Is already attending college In
Denton.

Marriage License
Cruz Molinar and Miss Ynes of

Big Spring

T.n. 1fAV lH.l. r .

MATTERN IN SOLO ATTEMPT AT

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS,

oil explosion and fir which killed
at Signal Hill, Ca.

Is
After 1,000
Gold Holders

List SentBureauOf Inves
tigationField Opera

lives

WASHINGTON, UP) Attorney
General Cummings said Monday
He had transmitted to field off!
cers of bureau of investigation
more than a thousand names sus-
pectedas gold hoarderswith a view
of compelling compliance with
President Roosevelt'sorder that all
gold or gold certificates above $100
to be returned to the treasury.

FaceDeath
Prosecutor Says Extreme

Penalty Only Goal
In Trial

KANSAS CITY UP) "Death and
nothing else" Is punishment Coun-
ty Prosecutor Maatln will ask for
kidnapers of Mary McElroy. He
made this announcementas Walter
II McGee, 28, former convict, and
Clarence Click, confessed leaders
In a plot were being brought to his
office for filing of charges L. R.
Gllnert and wife, Wendell Johnson
and wife, arrested with McGee at
Amarlllo and Indicted Saturday by
a federal grandJury, were releas-
ed by Kansas City police depart-
ment Monday.

I

James Rlpps, who will next year
be a senior at Texas Tech, arrived
here Monday to spendthe summer
months.

GLOBE-GIRDLIN- G

... -- . . .

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE B,

HeavyVote
Is Accorded

Bill
Federal Coordinator Pro--

vided In Far-Reachi-ng

Program
WASHINGTON UP) Overwhelm- -

Ign houseapproval was given Mon-
day to another of President Roose-
velt's national recovery proposals

the Rayburn measureto lmpr
condition of the nation's railway
systems

The measure creates a federal
coordinator to effect economies,
places holding companies under
Jurisdiction of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, repeals the re-

capture clause ot the 1920 trans
portation act.

The bill returns to the senatefor
adjustment of differences.

Mrs. L. J.Geer
LaidTo Rest

Wife Of Sweetwater Utili-
ty Company Manager

Dies

Funeral serviceswere held Sun-
day In Sweetwater for Mrs. Lon J,
Geer, wife of the district manager
there of Texas Electric Service
company,who with W. F, Jayes,O.
L. Hooper and Miss Nell Hatch at-
tended the rites.

Mrs. Geerhad
from numerousseverebruises

and cuts receivedIn an automobile
accidentsix weeksago. Her death,
however, waa attributed to heart
attack. She died Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geer became resi-
dents of Sweetwater 13 years ago.
She was a native ot Murphresboro,
Tenn.,and moved to Shermanwith
her parents at the age of ten. fine
Is survived by her husband, eight
sons and two daughters. The Geer
family has many friends In Big
Spring.

Albert Hartman
Geta Credit For

Another Victory
Albert Hartman is about to earn

the title of "Lefty" for himself.
Sunday he took the mound

against Hartwells and pitched tne
Giants to another victory While
he had to be given relief In the
seventh by Ebbs, he got credit for
the win

The Giants gave Hartwells a 23-- 7

licking, hitting everything two
pitchers offered Errors added
zest to the repeated Giant rallies,
but Giant fielders were also far
from perfect, booting the ball at
random.

Equalization Board
Of County Convenes

The Howard county commission-
ers court was in sessionMonday as
a Board of Equalization, Matettal
to aid In making assessmentswas
consideredby the board.

After assessments have been
made there will be another board
meeting to hear complaints of tax
payers before rolls are compiled,
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Mattern Lands Moscow After Stop
PassesRailway Measure
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CourtAction

By Senator After
DefeatOf

A. P.uI)aggn(Say Trustee Might Bo Appointed,To
aiuJtcmjiii.rtu vanillisms f or iiciuiuurseBie&l

For LossesDueTo Quarantine ' "

Howard Wildcat Strikes Pay

Cummings

Kidnapers

Rayburn
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SanAngclo Attorney
Is SeriouslyInjured

SAN ANGELO P CharlesRus
sell, San Angelo attorney waa kill- -
ea ana Raymond Orlebeke, San
Angelo, Injured seriously when
their automobile skidded Into a
loaded truck on a narrow bridge
two miles west of Breckenridge
Sunday night.

L. C.

StandsIn Oil
First TestOn Nine-Secti- on

Block ExtendsProduc-
tion Two Miles

Lee O Harrison, whose
strikes as an Independent
wildcatter havemarkeddrill
ing activity In West Texas
Tor two years, had another.
and the most important from
uig spring's viewpoint Mon-
day In his No--1 Rhotan, two
miles northwest of produc-
tion In the Denman-Dodg-e

nooi oi easternHowardcoun
ty.

Harrison andhis associates
hold a nine-secti-on block
comnrlslnpr the old Rhotan
ranch,southandsoutheastof
Coahoma.

Sam Goldman, who now Is con
nected with Harrison's operations.
said that the Rhotan strike waaone
ot the most Important scored in
this section 4, block 30, Texaa and
Pacific railway company survey.

A slight show of oil waafound at
2,923 feet. Pay was topped at

feet with IncreaeaIn oil to 2,720
teei. Drilling was proceedingMon-
day from 2,760 feet

The hole rtood 1.000 feet In crude
Monday morning 18 hours after
getting the main cav. and after
balling had continued mora than
12 hours.

Surface elevilon of the well is
2,333 feet. It appearently Is run
ning higher on the structure than
the producerson the Denmanlease
of Harrison, which la the nearest
production.

Harrison and associates'hold an
option to buy the entire nine sec-
tion In fee staple la addition to
the oil and gas lease. E. T, Allen
and Tom Hunter of Wichita Pull
are interested la uu Kojeet.
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Roosevelt!

Suggested
Duggan

Harrison
No.lRhotan

In Norway
D.Roosevelt

via American Airways to Los An

WormMeasure

Expressing disappointment be-

cause(lie pink bollworm reimburse-
ment bill died without considera-
tion by the senatewhen the forty-thir-d

state legislature adjourned
last week. SenatorArthur P. Dug
gan has radicated the fight la not
a closedmatter.

In a letter to friends he suggest-
ed suit against the state tor all leg--
lumaie claims.

Duggan suggested there be a
trustee appointed to represent all
claimants liAa, suit against the state
for losses Incurred by quarentlne
restrictions In this and several oth-
er West Texas counties.

While others. Including Hal Bur
nett, county commissioner of Pe
cos, have auggested that the re
quest for relmbusement be taken
to congress,Duggan Is among the
first higher officials to suggest
suit.

I

Regulations
Given Tire
DealersHere

Rubber Association Of
America LawsTold By

FirestoneMan

A meeting of local tire dealers
was held Mondayat 10 a. m. In the
settles Hotel for the Duroosa of
aiscusalngand explaining the the
new compulsory regulations of the
Rubber Association of America.
The meeting was conducted by A.
C. Hudson,of Dallas, district man.
ager of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co.

The Rubber Association ot Am-
erica's membership included all
the major (tire manufacturers In
the country as well as nearly all

Mr. Hudson explained In detail
the rules and regulations, the pur?
posesor mem ana me evxorcement
A local committee composed of
Jack Ellis, Vic Flewelien and C. W.
Corley was appointed to attend to
the local enforcementsand details.

Among thoseattending the meet
ing were: Y. D. Scales, Vlo Flew-elle-

W. Rahce King, Mr. Huntley.
Jack Ellis, Tom Slaughter,Mr. Ber-ryhl-

Lou Wentz, Mr. Munson,
Tom Crelghton, Tom Ashley, Mr.
Petslck. a W. Corley. and Hllo
Gary.

Sheriff Slaughter
ReceivesNew Relic

Sheriff Jess Slaughter has an
other relie for his collection of
western trinkets andeurloa.

Monday he receivedan old IM.
lean saddle, soma the worse fu
Its many years, from a friend ha
Marfa. Ho one could say haw old

'&
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FirstLady's
SmilesBring
Many Cheers

'I'm So Glad' SheExelaitv
cs When Told.Matterm

In Moscow

Aioro than l,m sersofwr--
grcctcd Mrs, FmnkHH B.
Roosevelt at 12:90 o'clock!
when she stoppedbriefly on
her way via American Air
ways to Los Anreles far a.
visit with her sob, EHfott.

With the Liens Letto
Mexican Boy Scoutdrum and
bugle corps, headedby lSd
Drew, playlnp the President's
salute, Mrs. Roosevelt step-pe-d

from the shipescortedby
Vice-Preside-nt C.Smith of
American Airways, and was
met by a cheering throng
that pashedagabtstthe bar
rier near the pit.

She waved and smiled, acknowl-
edged personal greetings from a
group Inside the runway to the air-
port building with the ease and
grace and good nature that has
made her ao unusually popular"
since her husband became presi-
dent ot the United State.

Mrs. Rooseveltwaa dressed"very-ordinaril-y

asone womanput It, In'
a traveling suit of dark Wue silk,
with blouse of figured Wue.-dar-

blue tailored hat and lew-heel-

shoes. She wore a corsageof or-
chids.

In the airport building-- , as aha
sipped lemonade,'the Tint Lady
chatted continuously wHh a group
of newspapermenand membersof
her party.

Tm So OUd- -
She stopped

tUtea Of jMrjBBSBJBBBBBBWBi.9EhSBk.

dmJIeeWekamsJslAl
a ,Rooevett too. Ha er ossVpU-cat-ed,

she laterjeeied) M a youths
on a hunting expedite) la WesT
Texas,to exclaim "Oh, r ao.?'when told that Ti assay Mattern,
San Angelo aviator, had leaded'
safely in Moscow, after stopping In --

Norway oa his atteeaaead aal2
flight around the glebe. Mm said'
that she had edited aadirtHihiH
adventures of Col Teddy Woe '
velt last year aadthat lata sMossjaf
of a hunting trip let thai aeeUoa'
waa very Interesting. He bad baaaA
sent outhere with a friead for Metf
health, ah said.

George McEatlre. Sr, sMarHaa?
City rancher, had headed a R
Smith a Republic of Taaaaflea dap-lar-

bill, bearing the aegaateraof?
Oeneral Sam Houston, aad, wheeO
Mr. Smith presented H. to Mrs.
Rooseveltshe showedgiaaajis

reentlealaa-- that hrhusband was aa enthusiastic eoi--
lector of stamps,colasaadoM cur--'
rency and that it would be a vetoed
addition to his collect";

Miss VlrglnU Cwhtac. Bto:
Spring high school girl, charted t

several minutes with Mrs. ltoeaa-ve-lt,
who greeted her waned?.

Miss Cushlng Is a cousia of Mm.
James Roosevelt, son of PreeMeat
and Mrs. Roosevelt. Mis Oaasv
Ing--s father. W. T. CwMu. Olaaa.
cock county rancher, U a member
of an old Massachusettsfaaaity. Ht
and Mr. Cushlng aad other mm
bers of their family war at the--
airport to meet the vteHor.

Mayor J. B. Pickle aadMnnirr
C T. Watson of the Chaaaberat- -

Commerce greeted Mrs, Koosevelt
as she alighted from tha.aMa, Mm
was presenteda large hoaqaaf by
icuucu.icuicacK, presMeat ac Um

Chamber of Commerce.
"ThU waa made whea buffalo

roamed on the Big Sprlag airport-sai-d
C. R. Smith, whea he shawed

M-- s. Roosevelt the piece of eur-renc-y

Mr. McEnUre had seat.
"This is on ot the most JwtertIng parta of the couatry." Mr.'

Roosevelt replied. "It ha beta, a
long time sine I was out to KU '
Paso. Someyears ago we awed tot
visit Mrs. Qreenwsy whea ah Hv-e- d

at Silver City, New Meaies,"
Mrs. Roosevelt was to stop la

Tucson to visit Mrs. Oreeaway,
who Is national Democratic ma
mltteewoman.

In the party with" her oa the spe-
cial ship flown from Dallas to Tuc
son by American Airway eW i .

Smith of Ajjertcea
Airways! Amon O. Carter, pubMatu
er of the Fort Worth Star-Te-l. --

gram: Miss Dorothy Rmltk
of Mr. Smith: Mr. and Mrs. lfw
Roosevelt's cousins waa kJher la Dallas, and Boh Pail 'a Hesx
Baker hotel In Dallas. k.greeted here by his seaallw
Frank Pool Mlsa Claea bi JMr. Fred KeaUng--.

Mrs. Roosevelt said that kbS
president Is "feeling t tttm."

"He work hard but he's la sadssjv
did condition," the risii, "

"Ho'M beagettsac a ak f esassMaA
done aaWtly-a-a wa taM. X

"Tea. erhaaa all m a. tk X
heeaf doaekm aot sV
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Our School System Brcalti
Dotal

It used to be a Joke when tome
Unexpected pmergencjr forced a
publlo" ethoot to close aliead ot
schedule.Today the poke has lost
IU point It has be. repeatedal
together too many times.

The IlatJonal Education Associa
tion has figures to show that on
April 1 the most recent date for
which statistics are available
nearly 300,000 American school chil-
dren had been given holidays not
called for In tbt schedules.

Mora than1200 schoolshavebeen
closed entirely. In nearly every
city ana town the school teachers'
salaries hart been cut, tht cuts
ranging from 10 to 404 per cent.
In many other places the teach
ers haven't been able to collect
what ia owed them. And In Innum-
erable ilaceaschool scheduleshave
been shortened, certain classes
have "been' discontinued, tea.hlng
staffs have been reduced and spe-
cial features have beendropped:

What.we have here,plainly. Is an
emergencywhich falls to shoe'- - us
only becauseIt has come upon us
gradually.

It la needlessto point out that
our whole social and political setup
rests on a sound, adequately sup-
ported public school symtem. The
fact sneaks for Itself. Trying to
.run a democracy In a large, heav-
ily Industrialized nation without
giving every child as much of an
educationashis mental powersper-
mit him to assimilate 1 worsethan
trying to make bricks without
Straw. It is simply impossible.

Yet we are rapidly approaching
the point of complete collrpseIn
our school system. We can't much
longer continue to pare down oui
school services,pay off our teach
ers with unsubstantial promises
and extend our holiday periods
wiuiout involving the whole nation
In an extremely serlou-

Ana it is not Quite enouah to
keep our fingers crossedand hop
that tht pending business revival
will solve all of our troubles.

The depressionhas not only cut
down the revenues of our school
boards. It has revealed profound
,faults la the whole systemby which
tfat schools ara supported. The
schoolshave been at the mercy of
"tae politicians. Inefficiency,

and the spoils system la
city and state government ara ex-
acting a terrible price.

To reaabUltaate the schools we
must, eventually, rehabilitate all of
the machineryof I J seif govern-
ment.

i
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MENT TO THE CX)NSTTTO-TTO- N

OF TEXAS
S. J. H. NO. 1

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
XEOISLATUKE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article DC of

the'Constitution of Texas be am-
ended by adding thereto a section
to. be Section 3, which shall

--Section S. (1) Holding the b- -
utx war. we nignest degreeor lo-
cal self government which Is con-
sistent with the efficient conduct
of those affairsby necessitylodged
In the Nation and the State will
provemost responsiveto the will of
we people, and result to reward
their diligenceand intelligence by

BAKING
POWDER

25o4ncesfor25t
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greater-econo- find efficiency In
their local governmental affairs It
hereby Is ordained!

(3) Any county having a popu
lation of slxty-two- r thousand

or more according to the then
last Federal Census may adopt a
County Home Itule Charter, to em-
brace thosi powers appropriate
hereto, within the specific limita.
tlons hereinafter provided. If fur-
ther Is provided tn.Lt the legisla-
ture, by a favoring vote of two-third-s

of (he total membership of
both the senate anil the house of
repreientatlyes, may authorlre any
coupty, having a population less
thanithat above aprclfled. to pro-
ceed hereunder for the adoption
of a Charter! however, as a condi-
tion for suchauthorization. It la re
quired that notice of the Intent. to
leek legislative authority hereunder
must be published In one or more
newspapers,to give general circula-
tion In the county affected, not
less than once per week for fflur
(i) consecutive weeks, and the
first of such publications shallap-
pear not less than thirty (30) dava
next prior to the time an act mak-
ing proposal hereunder mv be In-

troduced In the legislature. "Ho
County Home Itule Charter may
be adoptedby nnv county save tip-o- n

a favoring vote of the, resident
qualified electors of the affected
county. In elections submitting '
the voters a proposal to adopt a
Charter (unless btherwlse provided
by a two-thir- vote of the total
membershipof 'each Hous of the
Legislature) trie votes cast by the
qualified electors residing within
the limits of all the Incorporated
cities and towns of the county
ihall be separately kept but collec
tively counted and the votes of the
qualified electors of trie county
who do not reside within the
t'mtts of anV Incorporated city or
town likewise shall be separately
kept and senaratelv counted, and
unless there be a favorlncr maior--
'ty of the votes cast within and a
favoring malorltv of the votes cast
without such collective' cities and
towns, the Charter shall not be
dopted. It Is eTtirr-wl- forbidden

that any such Charter mav Incon-onantl-

affect the onerstlon of
he General Lnwx nf the Slate re-

lating to the ItidlclaL tax. fiscal
educational, police, and
health systems, or nnv other de-
partment of the Ptnt's suncrlor
"ovemment. Nnthine-- herein con-
tained shall bedeemd to authorlre
the adoption of a Cherfer provi-
sion inimical to or Inconsistent
with the sovereignty and eatnbllsh--

public policies nf thl Ftle. and
no provMnn havlne such vice shti
have validity as aralnat the state
No Charter provMon mav nnrnte
to impair the exemnllnn nf home
steadsaa establishedby this Con
stitution and the Statutes relating
thereto.

3) a. A Charter hereunder
may provide: the contlnutn.eeof a
County Commissioners Court, as
now constituted, to serve ss the
governing bddv of a county to or
erate hereunder: or. may provide
tor a govcrnlnc body otherwise
constituted, which shall be elec
tive, and service therein shall be
upon such qualifications, for such
terms, under such plan of repre
sentation, and upon such condi
tions ot tenure and compensation

may be fixed by any such
Charter. The terms for service In
auch. governing body may exceed
two (2) years, but shall not exceed
six (6) years. In any event. In ad-
dition to the powers and dutlea
provided by any suchCharter, such
governing body shall exercise all
powers, and discharge all duties
which In the absence of theprovi-
sions hereof, would devolve by law
on County Commissioners and
County Commissioners' Courts.
Further, any such Charter may pro
vide for the organization, reorgan-
ization, establishmentand adminis-
tration of the government of the
county. Including the control and
regulation of the performance of
and thecompensationfor all duties
required In the conduct of the
county affairs, subject to the limi-
tations herein provided.

"b. A Charter hereunder may
provide that Judges of County
Courts (including that County
Court designated In this Constitu
tion), and justices or toe l'eace
be compensatedupon a salary ba-

sis In Ilea of fees. The Inrlsdlctlon
of the County Court designated In
this constitution, and the dutlea of
the judges thereof, mav be con
fined to that genera jurisdiction of
a probate Court which elsewhereis
defined In this constitution. The of--
'iee. of Just leu of the Peace mav
be mad either elactlva or appoin
tive, outer tnan as nerein pro
vided, no such Charter shall pro-
vide for altering the turtxdlctlnn
or procedure of any Court. Tht
duties of District Attorney and or
County Attorney may be confined
to representing the Stato In ctvrl
casesto which the State Is a narty
and to enforcement ofthe Btatt's
Penal Code, and the compensation
of said attorneys may be fixed on
a salary basis In lieu or lees.

c. Save aa hereinabove and
hereinafter otherwise provided.
such Charters, within the limits
expressedtherein, may invest the
governing body to be established
for any county electing to operate
hereunderwith the power to create,
consolidateor abolish any office or
department,whether created by
other provisions of the Constitu-t'on-s

or by statute, define the du-
ties thereof, fix the compensation
for service therein make the same
elective or appointive and prescribe
the time, qualifications and condi-
tions for tenure In anv such ofPce:
save, that no such Charter other
than as hereinbefore authorized.
hall provide to regulate the status,

service, duties or compensationof
membersof the Legislature. Judffes
nf the Courts, District Attorneys,
"ountv Attorneys, or anv office
whatever by the law of the State
reuulred to be filled by an election
embracing mors than one county
"""xcent'ng herefrom 'nominations.
elections or appointments to

the terms whereof mav not
ave expired nrior to the adontlon

of thla amendmentto the constitu-
tion, at such time aa a Charter
nrovislon adopted hereunder mav
H in effect (sava as to those of-

fices which must continue to be
elective, as herein elsewherespeci
fied), all terms of county officers
and all contracts for the giving of
service by deputiesunder suchof-
ficers, mav be subiect to termlna
Ion bv the administrative body of

the county, under an adoptedChar-
ter so providing, and there shall be
no liability by reasonthereof.

"d. Any county electing to op
eratehereundershall havethe pow
er, by Charter provision, to levy
aasessand collect taxes,and to fix
the maximum rata for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur-
poses. In accordancewith the Con
stitution and laws of thla State,pro-
viaea. However, mat we limit or
the aggregate taxes which may be
levied, assessedand collectedhere
under shal) not exceed thelimit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be fixed,
by this Constitution to control

JLq
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"e. In Addition to the powers
hefeln . provided, and In addition
to powers Included In County Jlome
Rule Charters, any county may, by
a majority vote of the qualified el-

ectors of said county, amend Its
Charter to Include other powef.
functions, duties andrights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by thla Constitution and the stat-
utes of the State for counties.

(4). Any countyoperatinghere
under shall have the power to bor-re-

money for all purposeslawful
under Its Charter, to Include the re
running or a lawful debt, in a
manner conforming to the Generhl
Laws of the State, and may lssne
therefor Its obligations. Such obli-
gations,other than those to refund
a lawful debt, shall not pfl valid
rinlesa authorized bv a malorltv of
all votesoasthv thoM-realden-t Qual
ified votes of the area affectpd bv
tne taxes reouireu to Teure suen
obligations, who: mav vole therecm
In case .of county obligations, ma-
turing! after a period of five (B)
yeanuthesame shall be lsiied to
mature, serially, .fixing the first
maturity of principal at a time not
to exceed .two. (21 vesra nvt efw
the date of the Issuance of such
obligations. Bilch nbllirMlnns mn
nledger the fnll faith and credit of
the county: but In no event shall
the aggregateob!liatlon so Issued
in principal amount outstanding n
nriv one time, exceed the then ex
isting Constitutional limits for
suchobligations and such Indebted
ness and Ita sunpoHIn" lax ehst'
constitute a first and suneHor Hen
upon the nronertv taxable In such
county. No obHstlon Issued her- -

nnder shall b val'd unless, p4or to
he time Of the Iwnisnce threo
here b levied a lx sufficient to

retire the aame n. It matures
which tax shnll not rT. ), then

xi-t'- r,oisiiitlon- - limits.
Charier mv author. I and

Ize the governing body of a countv
ooeraung nereiinoer to rjccscl""
he scheduleof fess to be charred

bv the officers of the connlv
service, to be In lln o

he schedulefor such fees pr
ed bv the 0"nerl Laws of th
State: and. to aopropriste such
fees to Mich ftm ss the rhrter
mav prescribe: provided, however
no fee for a specified srvi- - e1--"
xceed In amount the fee fixed b

nersl Lrfw for thst s,iesrvc--

uch Chsrters ss to ell Ind'eUI of
fIcers. other tb"n rUstt-ie- t .Tndces
mav prescribe I1 qnsifc,Hns for
services, provM-- d the standsrds
herefor be net lower than ho

fixed by the General Laws of the
state.

(6) a. Subiect to the exnress
limitations unon the exercise
he powersbv this sorvtlvlslon to

be authorised, en--h. oh.-.- n pis.- -

nrovide (or om't to provide) thsf
he governmental and or ornnrie--
arv functions of npv r1tv. town

district or other defined pol'licsi
'iibdlvlslon (thlch Is n mvern
s.1 arencv end embraced within
he boinrsrs of the count") b
rsnsferred. either as o some

all of the functions thereof bM
"lelrtert.tn tr control of the

body of the eountv
No such transfer or o'
unctions rosy be effected unless
he nrooosel Is si'bmife1 to a vote

Of the peonle, and. unlessotherwise
nrovide bv a two-thir- vote o
he totsl membership of each

House of the T,Hs1stnp eh a
tronosal shall be m'hmltted ss a
separateIssue, and the ve' wHbln
and without an" such cltv. town
district, or other defined povem
mental entltv. ehn he .mr,l"
sat and counted end un!ess s

of the opilf!ed "-- t re's
within the vteMIn" rifine,i po"
"rnment-- l entltv end nf
he onsllfled votes rst In the re

mainder of the countv fevor the
nronosei rnerer If ehell pot he ef
"ected In ess of h roergershere--

aiithnrlsed without evnress
Charter provision therefor. In so
sr as mev be reoulred to ynske e
ecllve lh ohtect o' the pronose

niere-er-
, (he onpntt, shell e,ceed

ountles. and the ann"' asses
--nent- unon property heh. rinersonslar m!eo shell h. n firs.
superior and pHor lien thereon,
sll the annroorlete lwful pon-e-r.

""ties, rlht nrocednres. restric
tions andllm'teMops vh'-- h prior f.
he mertrrr were refoe--t n. or Im.
Osed Unon. the vleMlne

"n.entl Tsrlelrh. U I.
nrovlded thet the; power to creste
lUlded Indebtednessend to lev--

taxes In support thereof mev
onlv h sneh. orpcenree

snd within such llmMe .. nn an
or hereafter mav h. provided )"
aw to control such annrnnrlste
other msecnnl1 neeneleewere
hav to he Indenendentiv ednilnl-ere-

Si'ch mercers mv be ef.
fectad under Drr-pc-e oontrsetsbe
tween the countv and such vleM- -
'ng governmentalsn.nev. to he an--
nroved at n election m h.reipfc.
fort provided for. Tn order to In
crease governmental e'ftcJen
axtd effect economy the countv mav
enstract with, the nrlnelnal cltv o'
he countv to perform eaor more

tf Ita fwnctiona. provldeH etieh con- -

racts shall not b valid for more
tnan two (Z! veara.

"b. In cases of the partial or
completemerger of the government
of a cltv ODerallrg tinder a Home
Rule Charter, with the government
of a county operating hereunder
those city charter provisions

thereby shall ceaseto con-
trol, and the county charter provi-
sions shall control.

"e. When any embraced Incor-
poratedcltv or town electato meree
Ita governmental functions with
those of the countv under the pro-
visions hereof, such Charter mav
provide for defining or redeflnlne-
the boundaries of such cities and
owns, provided, however, that In

defining or redeflnlne theboundar-
ies of such cities andtowns, such
boundariesmav b extendedonly to
include those areas contiguous to
such cities at are urhsn In charac-
ter: and as to such cities or towns
and for the benefit thereof the
county, in addition to the primary
city and county tax herein author
ized and any other lawful district
tax, may lew and collect taxes up
on the property taxable within such
city or town as definea or reaeiin-ed-.

within the limits authorized bv
Sections 4 and S of Article XI of
this Constitution,) or any Amend-
ment thereof) for Incorporated ci
ties according to the population.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTEKY SERVICE

SOS U'eat Third St. Phone 167

gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendableService on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OCR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal lee
Distilled Water-- . .....gallon Mo

WlUard Battery Agency
I. F. McKay, Owner

I Gran, Mgr.
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provided that no tax greater'tram
that existing at the time of such
merger or for any added purpose
shall be Imposed upon any such
city or town unless authorized by
a majority of all votes cast by the
resident qualified voters of such
city or town.

'd. Areas urban In character
though not Incorporated,under ap
propriate Charter provision may oe
defined as such bv the governing
body of lbs county, provided, how
ever, tnat.noportion or tne county
shall be defined as an urban area
unlre It has sufficient population
to entitle It to Incorporate under
the then existing laws ot the State:
and no such urbanarea, when cre-
ated, shall .be vested, with any tax-
ing or, bonding power which It
would not possess,ff It were operat-
ing as aBepara'te"Incorporated unit
under the thenexisting Constitu-
tional' and 'Statutory provisions bf
this State: and provided further
that the governing! body of the
county for the governmentof such
(frcas shall have and exercise all
nowers and authority grahted by
liiw to the governingbodies ofsim-
ilar areas' when separately incor-
poratedas a city or town, andsuch
areas shall be subject to addition-
al taxation within the same Con-
stitutional limits aa control taxa-
tion for a city or a town of, like
nopulatlon. Likewise such Charter
may provide for the governing
board of the county subject to ex-
isting constitutional andstatutory
provisions to define, create and
dmlnlster districts, and have and

exercise the powers and authority
wanted by the Constitution and
laws relative to the same.

"(7). No provision of this Con
stitution Inconsonantwith the pro-
visions of this Section 3. of Article
TX, shall be held to control the
nrovisions of a Charter adopted

(5). Such hereunder, conforming here--
with. Charters adopted hereunder
hall make anpronrlnte provision

for the abandonment, revocation.
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirements that there
must De a ravorlng majority or the
vote cast upon such a proposal,by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
orbld amendments thereof fora

time greater than two (2) years
The provisions hereof shall be

subiect only to the duty
nf the Legislature to passall laws
(consistent herewith) which mty
be necessaryto carry out the In-
tent and purpose hereof. Further
Ihe Legislature shall prescribe a
procedure for 'submitting to deci-
sion, bv a majority .vote of the elec-
tors voting thereon,proposedalter-
nate and elective Chaiter previ-
sions."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
he State at nn election to be held

throuchout the State on the fourth
Saturday In August, 1933. at which
election all ballots shnll hsve
printed thereon the following:

"For the Amendmentto Article
IX of the Constitution of Texas,
adding Section 3. providing author-
ity for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the' voters In
counties having a population of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62.000) or
more, to effect more sufficient and
economical government within
such counties,,and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencieswithin such counties as
may from time to time be author
ized by vote of the people therein.

Against the Amendment to Ar
ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3. providing au
thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters In
counties having a population of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62.000) or
more, to effect more efficient and
economical government within
such counties, and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencies within such counties as
may from time to time be author--

ft

teed fcyTo of M itpr-lArt- J'

jcacn voter anaji scratda out one
of tha above listed clauseson such
ballot, leaving unscratchtd that
particular clause, which expresses
his vote on tha proposed amend-
ment towhich It relttw.

Section 3. Tha Governor of this
State it herebydirected to issuethe
necessary proclamation ordering
an election in conformity herewith
to determine whether or not .the
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment! set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor, shall
nave tee same puDiisnea as requir-
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this .Slate:

VY. IV. SlJAWl.Secretary of state.
(A COimECT COPT)
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NOTICE OF FROrOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITU-TIO-

OF TEXAS,
s. J. n. No, u

DE TT RESOLVED RT THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATEOF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section a of

Article VIII of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as to hereafter readas follows,:
of Section'20, of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so1 aa to hereafterread aa follows:

'(a): The sale.
'Article vm. Section l-- ! Three

Thousand Dollars(13.00000) of the
sssessed taxablevalue of all resi-
dence homesteadsas now defined
bv law shall be exemnt from all
taxation forall state pnrtoses pro- -
-- 'ded that thisexemption shall not
ho applicable tn thst portion of the
tate ad valorem taxea levied for

state purposes remitted within
hose, counties or other political

subdivisions pow recelvlne" anv re-

mission of stMe taxes,until the ex-

piration Of siich period of rem's--'on-.

unless before the exnlratlon
of such period the hotrd or gov--

rnlng bod of anv one or moreof
sMch co"nles or nolit'csi suniivi
'ons h'l hsve certified to ""

itale Comptroller tht the need for
nich rern'fts'on of tsxes pas cesser
o evt In siich connt" or politics!

-- ibdlvlslop: then this Section ehel
become spnllcehle to each countv
or pol'tlcsl sphdlvlslon as p""

hen it shsii peome within tne
provisions hereof."

Sec. Te foree-nin- Costim.
one! .Amendment h1l h mtbmlt

ed to a vole of the puallrled elee.
ors of tb's, state at anelection to

he held throughout the stete t
he fonrh Pst,..rBV ln AMCTlst. 1ITO
t which election ell voters favor

proposed ernendrpeptshell
--r'te or hve printed on their bsl
os the words:

"For th Amendment to the Con
stitution o the piste of Tens ex--

emntlne Three Thousand roiirs
fts.000 00,1 of the assessedtSTlh'e
--nine nf all residence homesteads
mm state taxes"
Those voters opposing said pto-oos-

amendment shs'l write or
hsve printed on their ballots the
words:

"AeMnt the Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Tenns
--xemntlng Three Thonssnd DollsrV
'"OOOOn) of the assessed taxable
"alue of all residencehomesteads
mm stete tsxes"
See. The Governor of the

''tate of Texas Is herebydirected to
'ssue the necessary proclamation
for ssld election andto have sme
published as reoulred hv the n

and amendments thereto.
W W. HEATH.

Secretaryof State.
(A CORRECT COPY).
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NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMEND-MEN- T

TO THE
OF TEXAS.

S. J. R. No. 30

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

aaaaaaBBar' VV

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 3 of the

Lowest-price-d 4 d
"salaalBBBi
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manufacture,

CONSTITU-
TION

"We needreliable cars . . . that
areeconomicalto buy and run'

ECHLIN is not only an engineer... heML automobile parts! So he know
automobilevalues. . .whatadollar oughttobuy!

He bought StandardPlymouth for his sales-

menbecauseof "the manyoutstandingfeatures
that make forreliability and economy."

Floating Power engine mountingsfor in-

stance. . . not only a smoother ride,butlonger
life from your engine. And hydraulic brakes
t . . not only sure, but aswell.

And Plymouthnotonly is the lowest-price- d,

or sedan.. . . but costs le'ss to
run becausethere is no nttdleu dtdutightl

Mr. Echlin bought Plymouth to make his
dollars count! Why not follow his example?
Look at all three low-price- d cars...andbuy
the one that gives you most per dollar.

PRICED AS lOW AS THE LOWEST
StandardPlymouth Six with Floating Power.
sedan,$46); sedan,4)10; rumble scatcoope,
$48); businesscoupe, $44). All prices F, O. D.
Factory, Detroit,andsubject to changewithout notice;

e a

til WMOUIH AT CHRVtllR MOTORS IUIIDIN0,
CHICAGO, CINTURY Of PROORISt

n
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be amendedby adding theretomh
other Section, flection Ma, which
shall read as follows: I

'Section ftia. Tha legislature
shall have power to authorize by
law the Issuanceand sale ot the
bonds of the State of Texas,not to
exceed the sum of Twenty Million
(S20.000.000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest ata rate not to exceed four
and one-ha-lf (4 2 per cent) per
centum per annum) and, payable
serially or otherwise,not mora than
ten (10) years from intlr date, ana
said bonds shall ba.sold for not
less than par and accruedInterest
arid no form of commission shall
bo allowed In any transaction In
volving said bonds. The proceeds
or. tne taie or snen conat .to rte
used In furnishing relief and work
relief to needy and distressedpeo
ple and Jn relieving the hardships
resulting from unemployment, but
to be fairly distributed over the
state and unon such terms and con
dlt'ons as mav be provided by law
and 'the Lecltlsture shall make
such annrsnr'ntlons as are neces-
sary t0 PS the Interest and prin
cipal of such hon(j, m the same
become due. The nower hereby
"ranted to the legislature to Issue
bonds hereunderla exnresslvlimit'
"d to the amount stated and to two
'am from and after the) adoption
of this grant of power by the neo-nl-

Provided that the Lerrlslature
hail nrov'de for the cavment of

the Interest and redemption of
'nv bond Issued under the terms
hereof from some source other
ban a Isx on restnronertv and th
'ncMednes as e 'nyneed bv mien
bondsshall never h"coma a charm
enlnst or lien ' upon jiny nronertv

reei or persons!,within this state
Section 7 Tha Cons!
t'onsl Amendment ahn he sub

mitted to the nueDfed voters o
e state en the twenty-sixt- h da

"r Annul A n.. Vn st which
'ectlon all voters fsvoripe' such

"ronose vnepn'rnertt shslt write chve nn-t- d on thair hellots (h.
Ords tp en.epmet to

nrnvMIno fhef th- -

'eirsstfre rnsv n.hnelee(he tssp
nee of bondsof - jzttm cf "Vv

-- s pot to eTOee,! Twentv It'ltln"
e9opnnononn rvilsr. for retlevln"
he hnrj'ehlps of upemntovmeni

efid trip the peeesssrv anpronrla
"ons to nav said bonds"-- Thcs
"Titers onnoslpf said ernen'lment
--hn wrl- - or heeprinted on tbe'e
Nll'ols. the wprrtS' "APlnt the.msp.lreent n the Constitution pro--
--Mlnv thet the e"i1.ttire p.... ap.
horl'S the (ssnenceof hond, pf
he State of Texes" not to ercect

"Nventv MHon (foftoonoooni T)ol.
'srs. for rellevlne' th bsr,ishlns of

ne,mn'ovment nnd for the neces.
'rv ennroprlatlops to rv ssld

bonds"
Section 3. The Covernor of the

tnte of Texas Is hereby directed
o Issue the necessaryornclamatlo-o- r

ssM election end to hsve
as reotilv-e-d bv the Cn

itltUtlOn for Ihctn
V W HEATH.

Secretsn,of State
(A CORRECT rnPYV

Nonrii; of-- nir, proposeo
AMF.VriMF.NT TO T?n

OF TEXAS
H J. R NO. 43

BE IT RESOLVED RY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection (a),

barter or exchangeIn the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or mall
l'quors or medicated bitters capa-
ble of producing Intoxication, or
any other Intoxicant whatever

vinous or malt liquors of not
more than three and two-tent- per
cent 1ST per cent) alcoholic con-
tent by weight, (except for medici-
nal, mechanical,scientific or sacra
mental purposes)are each and all
herebyprohibited. The Legislature
shall enact laws to enforce this
Section, and may from time to time
prescribe regulations and llmlta- -

j

2&u4tdec

bbBIsbi

PBrf'llBBaRaRaRaRaBRl.aRHbs i PF--- ArbbbB

fRoora counts;;,wewantoarmento
bate Um Standardis bis."

.
c.

V ,

"',."'? k, .
'Wj-Mtom-

mmf

IfaewaasJra(i OhT aairraskiare,
ssvs, taarvft, ewslaanSJit far pavaseaaaaai
far sate arf 4mmm or bmK HejtWira
of Tmt-Trvs- tkanr 'three"and two- -

tenths ptu-- cent (33 per cent) alco-
holic content by weight: provided
tha Legislature'shall enact a law or
laws, whereby tha qualified votert
of any county, justice's precinct.
town or city may, oy a majority
vote of those voting, determine
from time to time whether tha sale
for beveragepurpose of vinous or
malt liquors containing' not rnort
than,three and two-te-n thn per.ce.it
(S3 per cent) alcohol by weight
shall be prohibited within tha pre-
scribed limits; and provided fur-
ther that n all counties In the
State of Texas and In all political
subdivisions thereof, wherein the
sale of Intoxicating liquors had
been prohibited bv local option
electionsheld under the laws of the
State of Texas nnd In forco at
Ihe time-- of the taking effect of
Section 20, Article 16, of the Coiy
ttuuon or, Texas.,lt snail continue

(o be unlawful to manufacture,sell,
barter or exchange In any such
county'or In any such political sub-
division thereof, any spirituous, vi-
nous or malt liquors or medicated
bitters, capable of producing in-
toxication or any other Intoxicant
whatsoever,unlessand until a ma-
jority of the Qualified voters In said
county or political subdivision
inercor voting tn an election held
for such PurposeShall determine It
to be lawful to manufacture, sell,
barter and exchangeIn said coun-
ty or .political subdivision thereof
vinous, or malt liquors containing
not more than three and two-tent-

per cent (12 per cent) alcoholio
content by weight, am the provl- -
uon oi wis suosection snail dc
self enacting."

Beo. 3. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be
submitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at an electionto be held throughout the State on
tha fourth Sntllrdnv In A il 1011
At this election all voters favoring

Phone 510
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-- W can't prgetlooks, either!Plrm.
trlemakesagood

--"'WP WWssaTn

.Wor how VsPtetetf ttflir ''IiL i
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Texas,atttherrafat; tree saht, (Tta--

than three and two (walks par aeat
(JJ Mr cent) acewsttt Mtsssst tjf
Weight." Those vaUrt . sfaaaarittsr
tald proposed Amewnasaaaj.. taf' .

write or have printed on ttrssr bal-
lot the following words. "Aarmt
the Amendment to thol'Cetvstltii-tlo- n

of Texan, authoiiag Hta eaM
of vinous or malt 'tueor of taat
morethan three and two--t enMia per
cent 1&3 per cent) aloofeoMa eon-te- nt

by welaht"
Soc. S. ' The Oovernbir' s tha

Stnta of Texat'ls btrtby .aHrecteit
to Issue the necessary,praektma.
tlen-fp- r sueo eicctionjvnq- - to nave
same published. s required .bythe
Constitutor! nnd ,, Amendments
thereto. , - r. ' n

fecMary'tJaUte.
(A CbnCTCOpt)!

. The Christine 'jff'eaclreie ot
the First Baptlstrchurchjwlll.Rieet
with Mrs. F. F. Oary at Sevenand
Runnels streets'Mondayat4,p. ra.
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ShirtsandShorts

Genuinebroadcloth shortsin many
Shirts are swiss-ri-b knitted,

very comfortable for summerwear. Buy
a supply tomorrow! All sizes.
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Big Spring

hmA CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH MR. V. C ECHUN, 799 OOLDEN OATE AVE, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
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CHAPTER XXDC

twaed tha letter over In
Wore the opened It

Ike tfcfek creamy , envelope, the
WM Hack writing! spoke to' her
eecajMeatlyot the writer. She smll-ee-l

to herself, secretly, exultantly.
Dm would explain now hie long
Btteace. She would enow and be
reassured.

She went Into the house,halloo
fog to her mother who was In the,
iBtilny room. ,Thn she iped up-
stairs,eater to perusethe letter !n
neWtude; Her heart was.beatlifg
taster. It was almoit as It Dan
MmseK-wer- e In the room, waiting

i to speak to her--.
"Dear Monnle," (he began) 'I've

been busy every minute of the
. ' time. This Is h great country and
f i great people and f like' It. Rode C9

J miles yesterday. We had 'a picnic
f J up In the,, hills. Tonight we go to

' one of the dances at the next
t ranch. Everybody's so hospitable.

if onnle's there's something.Ii waM
' to talk' to you about wheri' I E'ct

ack, I tblnlt. perhaps after all
j we'd .better hold up our plans bit
I go aheadwlth the January

Idea. There are reasons. I'll (ell
rou more when I see you. fjtt me
tsaure you mai you r granny

, tnlssed-Dan.- " --

She put the letter down on the?
Jresslng table,gtntly, She looked

In talcing off
er!yjt, brushing her crest of

I "brlghtPbalr away from the sweep
I f her'fbnhead.

n..
"Why. then," aiie said to herself

little
l

,8he Anstlce Is
stairs sslary

sift hid the Utter the
top.drawer.

Ksy came In, softly.
"Hello, didnt know wero
iiere:"

got off early, Kay'"
- up?" The younger sister

ctared, noting Monnle's brilliant
yes, the flush her usually pale

cheeks.
"I've decided."
"Decided Oh, d'ou

mean T"
Monnle nodded."I'm with

Miss Anstlce."

Not think, Monnle told
was the Idea. Not ever be

ctill, to allow the biting, stinging
memoriesto Intrude. laughed,
uhe was gay, brittle. Two weeks
In two weeks more she and Miss
Anstlce would their way It
was soon enough not nearly

After a feverish Monnle
written Dan a letter a fu-

rious, letter which she
tied torn up was rldlcu
lous to behae thli way What
did It matter? What
tastier? She told she
known from the start that things
would fall out this wa. She was
not surprised Eent hud marched

1 1 . I J
it

V

SB

Q&ssmmw

t . I'
to their teevttaWe cMeaax. Mandra
hod gota her man there was no
other explanation.

If she stopped long enough to
consider the situation she was
overwhelmed with a sort of sick
despair. She wouldMiot dwelt on
what might happen any of the
lamiiy rail while she wss awav.
Kay's salary would help to carry
them along. Bill, unusually garru-
lous for him, had called her aside.

"I'm glad you're going." he said.
In this famllv was

about due for Don't wor
ry, bdoui money." j

What about AnsleT" Monnle
had to ask. "Is that fDill's face was "We're
coming right along he told her
easily. "Maybe In the spring she'll
km trmmV .

"You you're croxy about her,
aren't your

Bill looked faintly embarrassed.
VSure. Ansle'a a wonderful rfrt."
But Monnle thought .caught. In
his ejes, almost a touch of bewil-
derment. If Bill had given his
promise to Atisle. sha rrUrt..l
wlld'horses-- wouldn't , drag it away!
.Bom. duo uiuugni or me lines:

The men of my own stock,
Bitter bad 'they mav'b.
But at least they feel the things

Thty see the things I see,"

She felt a suite of pride In her
brother. Angle allien was a lucky
Bill.

Mrs. O'Dare said one nlrdt
lightly, in a conversational voice, "Monnle, I've a money saved
"There's no point" ,nat want ou to "ve. I know

broke' off at the sound ofM1s going to pay you a
Kay's footsteps on the .small as a companion but
Quickly In

whistling
you

"I
"What's

on

what?

going

to her
itor, to

She

be on

night
hed

Impotent
Iatar It

In
did anything

herself had

8

If
in

Somebody

blank.--

sh.e

ou'II need n few nice things. This
a nen egg. jour? to take It

and buy some pretty new clothes."
nnt put a small roll of bills Into

the girl's hand. Monnle, counting
them, found $100.

'Is this the money Aunt Si hi!
left you?"

Yes. I want you to have It"
"I can't You need thlnra mora

man 1 ao a winter coat"
Monnle!" There was a new not

In her mother's quietvoice. "You're
to have It Do you hear? I want
you to!"

Three days more. Then two. At
length the last night came. In
spite of herself. In spite of all her
frantic resolutions, the girl found
she had been waiting unconscious-
ly for some word from Dan. Per
haps he would hear she was going
away tie might see the "Belvedere
New" with the account of her
plans Surely someone would tell
him, mention It casually In a let
ter They would say, "I see Monica
O'Dare Is going abroad with Miss
Corj '

Dun would be affronted by the
idea. He would send her a wire

But this as her last night She
nan not ansviereu his letter, nor

WRIGIEY'S

EARMINT
NOW EVEN BETTER

MIDGET SITS ON MORGAN'S LAP!

' Hr' JMHHIhKs

4 sensationwss causu in ins linm Morgan nssnng miin piv
agent piloted a circus midget, Miss Lya Graf, onto the lap of J. P
Morgan before the notedfinancier realized, what was happening, Thli
Associated Presstelephoto shows the unique scene, with both partlei

.smiling, but the tenor of the Incident tooh changed when It wss dlscov
jered pictures had been taken. Chairman Fletcher then made publli
' appealagslntt publlcstlen of photoorsohsof the alUlr.

jj (l fill ' " t ' I J

shhm ta bnvc- tflMse svevs gHvesz
-i- e,-'rs. uiMn. swnea, uer--

trude's aa awfully nice girl. I'm jo
fond of her."

"Mother, you can't choose Bill's
wife for him. Don't you know
that?" Kay said, smiling.

"Of course she-- does, Hasn't she
proved ItT" Monnle gave Kay a
warning glance. "Jt Is too bad
about Gertrude and Bill. He Used
to like her a lot and X know she
still cares about him.'

"So does 'Angle,'? said Kay, bent
on mischief. , y

"We know thst." Her, mother
looked up from mending a slip of
Monnle's. "Angle's a good little
thing," said Mrs. D'Dare loyally.
"Only well It can't be helped
nowl" . " f

It's the ones with the dash'tbat
succeed," Kay murmured. "If Ger-
trude Would give that mousy hair
of hers a henna rinse-an- d redden
her 'fingernails If she's use eye
shadow and lipstick she'd look a
lot .better. She's not bad looking;
oniy sne gets herself up to
line jane Austen;

some it oil. ex.
aldMafkv up platform.

in noiselessly saw
5 - -doorway,

Kay told her brother loftily. "Bi
lleye will tell her, now jou
mention It"
"

--"Children, children!" ,
"Aw, we weren't fighting, Mums,

only Kay thinks she knows It all."
Mark put his beside
his mother's one,

"We'd better all get bed," she
told her brood. "We've got to get
tip early. leaves at
8.30."

,

There was a rata-t-at at
the door and Mark blundered to
open It He returned In a moment

a square white florist's
box. Monnle s gave a great
leap. as was
that it might be from Dan
who was In far away Wyoming.

Kid Eustaceschauffeur." erln--
ned Mark, "brought It"

hiding her disappoint
cut the tape and

from the paper a
of bronxe and

exotic. Charles had
on the card, wear on your go--
ing-awa-y day. oood

too grand for

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fines

eurAkiDiwwrrspwou

DIANA DANE

ntei rfl If'TIi villi
SC0RCHY SMITH

RECENT HAPPCNINGS
word

fcopchyand foil,
to mo. soon lit
fon Tuzardatis protect

Mnui u --

JfavJforvky ir affeneJanavt
job vtichcvsdiMeif
sHispicioK --

Jjoufevep, Tie Jcopcky
andtAor? Vaidt-f- trt

JSn ttejrfane's1 focatiort

hh ab mm iumhh

ffOAVIER hoopee"

"They'll he hmfar with yew1 w
eev U16 mather cried, touchtag
the frail Mooes a

i.
Monnle did not sleep muetuinat

night When, toward dawn, she fell
at last into a fitful she
was by dreams In which
Dan dressed In chaps
and sheepskin, rode toward her,

a sheaf of giant orchids;
.She felt someonetugging at the

bed clothes and opened her eyes.
"Wake up, lazybones." TCay was
smiling.

came back to life. It was
the day she was to leave for New

with Hiss nstlce.Tomorrow
iney would be sailing for England.
She,had to pinch herself tosses If
she were really alive.
'An later, starry

the orchids pinned to the
brown fur collar of her new

green coat, she faced them all
on the platform. t"Ob, I can' leave you I" Her
mother-patte-d her shoulder. "Non- -

look sense.Well get along all right"
'All aboardrThe bellbegan to

"You tell her that time, Miss Anstlce..nervously
Mss Smarty," who had cited, hopped on the
r,ome and stoodgrin- - She their, facesthrough a blur,
nlpg In the, "Good-by- , good-byl- " The train

-- you belongin bed, young man,"lwas moving.

I that

freckled paw
thin

to,

Monnle's train

sharp

bearing
heart

Her thought, always,
Dan

Monnle,
ment, green lifted

crinkling cluster
green orchids, deli-

cate, scrawled
"To

luck.
They're much

JJRICK-TOP'- 1

ready
rmeL

utitk
aiul

with reTereat

slumber
haunted

bearing

Monnle

Tork

hour flushed,

hunt-
er's

That" said Miss .Anstlce a mo
ment later, "la. the dpwn train
from the city. Wonder who's on It
iter curiosity excited, she peered
out.

Quite a crowd." murmured Miss
Anstlce. Monnle did not hear. Nor
did she know that the tall young
man shoulderinghis way along the

they had Just left was
Dan Cardigan.

(To Be

Boy Near Death After
Being Struck By1 Ball

FOIIT WORTH (UP). Ben
It, on the hesd

by a batted baseballduring a sand
lot gamehere,was In a critical con-
dition from a brain concussion.

TYf high school youth was walk-
ing near the third base line when
a foul ball struck by a teammate
hit the back of his head.

1

rEBMITS
Building permits for May totaled

115081against $2,643 fcr April, a
check showedSaturday.
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Stallcup, struck
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ATLANTA: Wetkm The
hy.T. 8. StriMKw; Zest by Charles
u. norris, ana saagBinceat treses-slo-n

by Lloyd C. Douglas; Non-fictio- n

- Looking Forward by
S'rnkllt) Vs. Roosevelt Life Begins
at Forty by Walter B. Pitkin, and
Marie Antoinette by Btefan Zwelg.

BOSTON: Fiction Crooks In the
Sunshine by E. Phillips Oppen-hel-

Zest,.and The Judas Tree by
Nell lL'Swanson; Non-fictio- n

Looking Forward, Modern Corp- -

oration and Private- - Property-- by
A. A. Berle. Jr. and Gardner. C.
Means,and The Industrial Discip
line by Rexlord, u. Tugwell.

CHICAGO: FIetlono They
Brouxht .Their Women by Edna
Ferber. . Grand Canary by A. J,
Cronln, and Zest; Non-fictio- n

Marie Antoinette, The Industrial
Discipline, and House of Exile by
Nora Wain.

DALLAS'. Fiction As The Earth
Turns II. Carroll, The
Store, Ann .Vlckers by Sinclair
Lewis; Non-fictio-n Andrew Jack-
son by Marquis James, Always a
Grand Duka by Grand.Duke Alex-

ander,of Itussla, .andTschlffley's
nideby ,A.iF, Tschiwey.
.SAN FRANCISCO:- - Fiction..
Zest,Aj the ,EaHh Turns, and One
More Sprjng by Robert Nathan;
Non-fictio-n, Tschltfley'a Rtfe,
Red Virtue by Ella Winter, and
The New, Background ot Science
by Sir JamesJeans.

TWIN CITIES (Minneapolis and
SU Paul): Fiction As the Earth
Turns, Zest and The Album by
Mary Roberts Rlnehart; Non-fictio-n

Looking Bacy by Norman
Douglas, Always a Grand Tuke,
and Maria Antoinette.

Bulldlnr Permit
E. M. LaBeff to build an sddl-tlp-o

to Servants quarters at 1800
Scurry street cost $35.

E. M. LaBeff to screenwindows
at J. C. Penney company, costs,
$15.

Marriage License
E. P. Day of Knott and

Davis Lea Butler, Midland.
e

The Highland Park circle of the
First Baptist church will meet Mon-
day at 4 p. m. with Mrs. Robinson
at 1109 Wood street.
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BestFriend fbid Her!'riB

and now her money goesfurther
by buying QUALITY!

It all startedaboutayearagowhenfaerbestfriend wentshoppingw ith her. Theywentfrom storeto stor e searchingfor "Bargains"

until herbestfriend becamedisgustedandwith simple,common-sens-e talk convincedherthat to buy quality wasactuallycheaperthat

tobuy "cheap"merchandise. Her friend explainedtoherthatshec ould savetime and moneyby reading theadvertisementsin The
Daily Herald. Shenow makesuphershoppinglist beforesheleaveshomeandsaveshalf of hershopping time in thehotweather.

Back in thosedayssheandher family hadonly the. hm$ theyactuallyneeded. Today,aftershehaslearnedto bvy quality, shedoes

nothaveto replacethechildren'sclothing,her -- 1 h.oJherownapparel,nearlyso often andtheyhavemuchmorethantheydid

ayearagofor now whenshebuys anewgarmentit'sanaddition to their wardrobeinsteadof a replacement. . .andtoo,they'vejust
traded-i-n their 1929 modelcar for abrandnew1933model. . .aboutamonthagotheybought thatnewliving roomsoketheyhadneed-

edfor solong ... andall because,justayearago,shelearnedto readtheadvertisementsandto insistonquality.
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2.4PerCentOf NormalAmount
mm ra tM nrat are

at MM waa 22.4 per centof
'uraeeeds of the united

lameea;wathef bureau here dls--

,ToaJ precipitation for the five
imeettfw was JL47 Inches, according
,lo the aaoathtymeteorologicalsum
warysoedby JackCamming, In

fcHaqfr of ,the bureau. January
"praeWtaUonwas J9, February 81.

.March 41, April JO.
1M month of May, In which, .46

Inch of rain fell at the airport sta--

tloEuwas the jdrlest on record here
Blue 1, when only .18 Inch fell.
.Itwaa the driest In S2 years with
the exceptionsof J016, and .44 In

--. IMS and .32 In 1BU.
Hlthest temperature recorded in

May was 97 degreeson the 22nd.
'Lowest was 42 degreeson the fifth.

t

CourtAction To ForcePayment
Of Bolllworm Losses IsDiscussed

MIDLAND Court ction to col-

lect debts owed the farmer of
West Texas by the state claims
board, for sterilization cost In (he

pink, boll worm guarantln area U
threatened. 'Failure of the (tate

say rf i.jiSM to approvethe house bll ap-S- nl

propiVung $500,000 to repay cotton
farmerivtor lejes in obeying the
quaranuLe regulations prevents
any hope of aid from the federal
government are baaed on prior
of thla nature made by the 17. 3.
gorerntnetn based on priori to early of dlrec--
equal appropriations made tors from tne it counties ancctea.

Low PressureIn EastTexas
Wells CausesHeavyDemand

ForStandardPumpingUnits
DALLAS UP) The economic

law of supply and demand has
bobbed In the East Texas oil
field in a new way.
. Demand for pumps for lnstalla-llo- n

on wells where pressure has
fallen haa reached such a volume
many companies have Informed
salesmen not to promise when
equipment can be delivered

One Dallas supply companyman
asertold the United Presshis busi
nesshad Increased23 per cent the
past two weeks. He estimated the
100 firms celling pumps or parts
had a like IncreaseIn business

Need for pumpshas become gen-

eral within the past month. En-

gineers said the demandwas to be
expected as tne uasi icxas iiei-- j

bad outlived the time when oil
could flow without mechanical de-

vices. Tl-- fletd has been produc-
ing two years and until recently
few pumps were used.

Installation of pumps Is also re-

tarded becausemany small opera
tors cannot now afford to buy ex-

pensive equipment The average
cost of a purtp about 14.000

Equipment of that type would
pump from 750 to 1,000 'barrels
dally, A less expensive 'pump
cost of a pump Is about 14,000.

'most expensive unit coets 17,300

Location of the well topographs!
conditions, pressure and road con-

ditions form an Important part of
the cost of the eo.ulprr.ent.

Many of the major companies
are Installing purrn'ng equipment
now, it was learned here. One
major company has withdrawn its
entire engineering force from the
nldcoottnent field to East Texas
for considerationof the most prao-lc- al

and economical pumping
lntta.

AUantie Oil Producing Company
was reported to have ordered 100

standard pumping derricks. Mag-

nolia Petroleum Company recent-
ly ordered 1,000,000 feet of 2--4 Inch

.sucker roda for use la EastTexaa.
rhta win eoulo about seo weua.

Dandger OH and Refining Com-oan- y

haa purchasedcomplete stan--

Jardlsatloa equipment for b2 wells.
A Kllgora report saw approxi-'nateb-r

400 wells in that vicinity,
In the heart of the field were op-

erating with pumps.
Total cost of complete pump in--

'ftallatlon la East Texaa was esti-

matedat $48,000,000. It waa doubt-
ful, however, if all of the 10,400

--" jrella would be placedon the pump
is many operators will close down
retta rather than run the risk of
oslng money after Installing
Munpa. Agents of the state rall--oa- d

commission reported at Kil
ters some marginal wells were
thutdown. They Jiad no definite
limrea on the number ot dead

ella,
i

-- Ft. Worth Youth Leaves
Unusual Suicide Note

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Jobs,
Perkins, 18. of Fort Worth, Texas,
left an unusual suicide note in his
loom In New Orleans, before his
llsappearancolast Saturday.

To hill wife, Mrs. Ruth Catherine
" Perkins, it read:

-- , ,

'

'When you receive thla letter
you will be free to marry again,
snd t hope that the next man you
marry treats you well and makes
jou happy. I am going to end It
all."

4

First Christian Society
To Meet OnMonday

The Missionary Society of the
Prist Christian church will meet
ruesday,Instead ofMonday in an
II day session.
Visitors from Sweetwater will

DirtlclDate In the affair. At noon
.here will be a covereddish lunch-
eon. ,

Mrs. aJ, Shettlesworthwill be In
charge of prayer and Mrs, W. M.
Taylor of Missionary activities
Ing the day, - - '

C 0,
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dally rasa ef
ture during tne month was .41 de
grees on the fifth and least dally
range was on the

The month was warmer
than the mean

been 11 Nor
mal for May Is 72JS

A H

11

May on
record here for the past 82 Tears
was 109 on rec
ord for May was SI J

West "Texas wind was weak dur
ing May, the average

been 14,6 miles.
Blxteeh of May's SI days were

clear. There was one May
S to 12, of
clear Twelve days were
partly three

state.
L. 3. Ivey, of the Texas

Pink Boll Worm
claims that under the laws

of Texas, the state owes; the1farm
ers a deDt just as vana as, -- wouiu
be salary claim of'some
Under this tests casesmay
be made in suits filed the
state claims board.

IL P. Davis, of com
merce at El Paso and

of the pink boll worm
has been

are call an
by the

up

els

Hamlin LeadsIn

BMUMJ, XAVAS, ilAXLiT JtlRftALU JUM85 .MdMHaMa

Greatest tempera

degrees

slightly
normal, tempera-

ture having degrees.
degrees.

fto'

Highest temperature

degrees. Lowest
degrees.

hourly
velocity having

period,
inclusive, continuously

weather.
cloudy, cloudy.

president
Quarantine asso-

ciation,

official.
statute,

against

chamber
secretary

secretary
organization, Instructed

meeting

Wichita Golf
i .

HAMUN Hamlln'a 1 victory
over Stamford Wednesdaygave the
winners the lead In the Wichita
Valley league,by a full game.Ham
lin has won five times In six starts.
as compared with four win for
Munday and four for Stamford in
the samenumber of games

Munday will play at Hamlin Sun
day.

Leaguestanding- -

W,
Hamlin 9
Munday 4

Stamford 4
Rule 3
Ooree 2
Haskell 1

Fort Worth

rt ,,

a

P. Pet.
1 .833
2 667
2 .667
8 .500
4 M3
5 J67

Conversation End In
Knife Flash,And Death

FOUT WORTH (UP I Officers
Investigatedthe death of Vlctorio
Martinez, 21, fatally stabbedas he
spoke to another Mexican yester-
day. D. Norego, the only known
witness,said hesaw a man talking
to Martinez beforehe fell, but did
not eee a knife or a blow of any
kind.

I

SecretaryIckct Puts
Ban On 3J2BeerFor

Indian Reservation
(UP) Although

congressdeclared3.2 per cent beer
to be Secretary
of Interior Ickes apparently be-

lieves It would be bad firewater for
Indiana,

Ha Issued an exeeuUve order
forbidding sale of beer on all In
dian reservations.

Arnold Appeal
Is Presented

AUSTIN. (UP) The court of
criminal appeals had submitted to
it without oral rjrgument the appeal
or Doye Arnold, given a death ver-
dict in Stephenscounty on convic-
tion of killing hlo former wife, Zel-m- a

Arnold, at Sept.
10, 1932 by beating her with a rock.

States Attorney Lloyd Davidson,
submitted a brief, in reply to the
contention that Uie verdict was
void becausethe Jury discussed
matters not In testimony.

One Juror was holding out for
a 89 year sentence, He said that
the matters that were mentioned in
the Jury room were previously
known to him. The state's brief
contends that aa he already knew
of these matters their mention m
the Jury room need not vitiate the
death verdict.

t .

Mrs. Flowers Attends

jtUTIDAl .V.tUILPTU,
- - -MtaHMMMNMHaAHMMMBHM

Loop

Bexicana

WA8HINOTON

Doye
Court

Breckenridge.

GraduationOf Son

Mrs. W. A, Flowers and Mrs.
GeorgeWhite witnessedthe gradu-
ation of their, son and brother.
Jack, from Texas Tech Monday.

Jack, a football star while In
high school here, received his de-

gree with Is geology major.
e

LOSES DEATH RACE
FORT WORTH (UP) Loser In

a race to reach her husbands bed-
side before his death, Mis Frank
G. Case accompaniedthe body to
Montrose, MlchL, her home. Case,
a traveling salesman, died in a
hospital hero an hour before hl
wife arrived by plane.

Mrs. Rena Lane and daughter,
Anna Mas( Miss Thresea Smith
and Mrs. Brown of El Paso,spent
the week enud here. Miss Charlcns
Davis accompanied them home
SUD""
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Walter H. MeOee (left), whom KansasCity police chsroedwasthe ringleaderof a sangwhich kidnaped
Mary McElroy in KansasCity, was arrested In Amarlllo, Tex, and sent to Kansas City In custody

ot officers. Four others arrenea wun mm were lien to nam; mn, k. n. unuin, i. n. unuxn, tt.mu.h
Johnsonand Mrs. Haxel Johnson, (Associated PressPhotM
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mandedan explanation. He got It.
It was:

"You have no senseot social Jus
tice toward the American Indian."

The plight of the political march-
ers got so bad two weeksago they
started building bonfires around
the country. The stir they set up
was described by one of them as
a "hullabaloo" It sounded like
that to (he White House too. No
public mention was made of the
matter.

What started them offparticu-
larly was the transfer of 3,200 good
Jobs from the R.F C. to Henry

farm .outfit. Morgenthau
passed the word around there
would be no changesIn this region
al Agricultural Credit setup for the
present

That may be soundmanagement
but It doesnot make sense politic
ally.

Kingfish
Huey Long la becoming more of

an undercover power In the Senate
than you know.

If you think all he does Is to
make these wild-eye- d speeches you
have another think coming. He
never makes a speech any more
without a hidden purpose. He has
found he can force the hand of the
administration at times by threats
or encouragement. He has also
found he can get things out of the
leaderswho dread thesound of his
voice

That dual discovery has started
Huey talking again. His comrades
speak of him aa The New Long
You cannot toll any difference
from listening to htm.

Whether or not It Is due to the
new Long strategy, that Senatorial
Investigation of bis Louisiana poli
tical activities still rests In the
Umbo of forgotten things. It has
been bottled up completely by the
Democratic leaders. If anyone In-

quires about It, the answer always
Is that it will "start sometimenext
week." That has been the answer
for nearly five weeks now.

It Is sufficiently Indefinite to
keep anyone from charging that
Long has beenwhltew-she- d or haa
made a deal with the leaders.

Lona rearetted the deal he made
with Senator vandenberg to let
the Glass Bank Bill go through.
He aold out wnen the Vandenberg
amendment waa adopted guaran
teeing small bank deposits Imme
diately. He gave his word to Van
denberg that be would not oppose
the remainder ofthe bill.

When other sections were read
he could not contain himself. He
kept running over to Vandenberg
saying: "Van, I've got to right this
section." Vandenbarstwould reply
Tou gave me your word, Huey.'

Huey would go back to his seat
muttering murderously to himself.

He kept his word, but it nearly
killed him.

Notes)
The boys are confident the White

House will loosen up on appoint
mentsaasoon aacongressadjourns

. Indiana isa state which baa
not even bad a deputy marshal ap-
pointment so far . . Three Michi-
gan democratsare being mentioned
In the higher party circles here aa
possibleopponentsof SenatorVan-
denberg next year . . . They are
GovernorComstock,FrankMurphy
and CongressmanHart . . Among
recent callers at the Whit. Houserl
were Ben Smith. Tom Bragg and
BUI Danforth who would probably
describe themselvesas Wall Street
operators .... They were sup-
posed to be trying to Interest the
government In taking ver some
gold properties in California ....
If that was the purposetbelr visit
waa fruitless . . The day Sprague
waa sworn In as the international
exchange expert at the Treasury
Department, Secretary Woodin re-
marked to friends: This is an
other man who can be Secretaryot
ireasury any time be wants It so
far as I'M concerned."

NEW YORK
By JamesHcMullln

Industry
A number of industries are fall

ing over themselvee to get their
trade associationsorganized to co-
operatewith the governmenton ln- -
dustiia! control. But there are
mental reservations. Many bus!
ness men are willing to be saved
from themselvesnow but areall Jn
favor of regaining a free hand as
toon as the emergencyU over,

You will see a struggle along
these lines as the control plan
develops. Apostlesof Individualism
are aware that they-ar- supping
tneir necks into a nooseand will be
actively concerned to see that It
doesn't tighten up on them. Yet

there are plenty of businessmen
who agree that a return to the old
systemtwo years from now would
simply make another gigantic rise
and crash inevitable. The battle
Unts on this issueare already being
quietly drawn under cover.

Appointment of General Hugh
Johnson to administer the act
would encouragethe conservatives.
Te Is known to view It as an em--
gency measure to be discarded
when the crisis is past.

Word has been passed to the
trade associationsthat the shorter
working week and a minimum
wage limit must take precedence
over everything else.

Munich
Bernard Baruch's Importance In

the administration plcturs Is more
apparent than real. Some return
bad to be made for his 160,000 cam
paign contribution. It doesn't do
any harm to let him have a passto
the White House and seem to

Actually he hasnot achievedany
of the things he wanted. Inside
reports say that he has moved
heavenand earthto become a dele-
gate to the Economic Conference
but Is no nearer tothis than to any
other first-lin- e post.

Prices
Price rises since April 13 show

startling discrepanciesamongvarl
ous products. The big gainers at
this writing Include hides, up by
75 per cent; hogs by 43 per cent;
tin by 41 per cent; copper 33 per
cent; and steelscrap by 26 per cent
The basic farm commodities cot'
ton and wheat show moderate
gains of 10 per cent and 13 per cent
respectively. Btlll smaller gains
have been made by flour, up 8 per
cent; pig Iron, up 7 per cent and
bee streers up S per cent Egg pri
ces have actually dropped by 2
per cent.

The point Is that farm products
are not gaining any faster and In
some casesnot nearly as fast as
other commodities. Farm prices
were much lower relatively then
other prices when the rise began
so the farmers' position Is not Im
proving aa rapidly as most people
think.

Germany
The struggle againstthe Nazis is

beginning to take organized shape
In Germany. A number ofpromin-
ent Germans not of the political
conspirator type are working In
strictest secrecy for reestabllsh-men-t

of normal conditions.
Financial worries overshadowall

other problems for the Hitler re-
gime. Expenditures have Increased
despite Hitler's promises because
thousandsof Nazis areon the pub-
lic payroll. Revenueshave shrunk
mora rapidly than at the Una of
the flight from the mark. Skeptics
ask whether the money printing
pressesare already working.

The recent prolongation of the
German-Sovi- et pact renewing ear-
lier treaties is regarded In Beril"
as the first great "success"of the
Hitler regime In foreign, policy. It
confirms the prophecy in this col
umn that activi-
ties would have no bearing on the
German-Russia-n understanding.

Nationalist leader Uugenbergwill
soon make asgraceful an exit as he
can from the Hitler administration.
Ilerr Wllllkens, Nazi Piesldent of
the Land Union, will .irobably step
Into his shoesas Prussian Minister
of Agriculture.

Nazi
It Is an open secret to New York

financial connections that Hitler's
labor conscription" is a mask for

Nazi military service. The discip-
line which Germany'syouth will re-
ceive as part of their labor is be
ing watched carefully. Reestab--
llshment of "the nation In arms" Is
expectedto progresssteadily.

The Nazis have definite Ideas
about women and are beginning to
eniorce tnem. The Bavarian Po
lice Commissarin Ulm haadecreed
"tne German woman does not
smoke." And that will be that

The Hamburg-America-n Una re-
cently announcedin New York that
their ships would continue to serve
kosher food. That the same time
the line advertised in Germany
"Under the Swastika banner. Crui-
ses to Scandinavia. Visit the ori-
ginal homeland of the Nordics."
That's playing both ends against
the middle.

FIRST LAIY
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efforts are being made to bring
about changes for the benefit of
the country," she declaved.

Mrs. Rooseveltdrank three glass
ies of cold lemonade in the ten

I

--Ul-

minutes she spent In the watting
room at the port.

The ship was piloted by Paul
Vance, well known in Big Spring,

Mrs. Roosevelt left wasnmgion
Sundaymorning at 9 o'clock, east
ern standard time. A small group
from the White House, where
gay party was held Saturday night
for men ana women or uie press,
saw her off. Her present trip Is
the first transcontinental trip by
air for a presidents wife She
had her first experience Sunday
night of apendln ga night In the
skies--

She waa to reach Tucson at 4 15
p. m. Monday.

Lone Star Lodge
Holds Meeting

The Lone Star Lodge held their
regular businessmeeting Friday.

Memorial servicesare to be held
Sunday night at the Christian
Church.

A picnic is to be held August 1.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mmea. Schull, Hawk, Grant,
Clay. Pctefish, Meador, Hicks, Al
len, Barnett, Pyson, Henry,
Knowles, McCormlck, Wesson,
Smith. Crunk, Corcoran, and
Powell.

CowboyFall
FromTheTop

RuggedSunday-Gam- e Won
Nine To Six By Col- -

Tex Team
The Cowboys, playing a ragged

game of ball, dropped the Trl- -
county lead 5 to Col-Te- x who Is
tied with Ackerly for the loop lead.
The Mexican Tigers boostedthem

selves Into second slot with a 1

win off the CoahomaBulldogs
Ackerly gained her lead with a

2 walloping over the Forsan Oll- -

The Oilers led 0 In tne
eighth Inning when Ackerly. made
four runs ort three errors and two
hits and thenaddedanother run In
the ninth.

Col-Te- x will play a doubleheader
at Ackerly Sunday to make up for
a rained out game.

Standings
P, W. L. PcL

Col-Te- x 4 3 1 .750

Ackerly ..,... 4 3 1 .750
Cowboys o 3 2 oou

Tigers 5 3 2 .600

Coahoma 5 1 M0
Forsan 5 1 4 .200

Mr. And Mrs. Wainscott's
Two Tear Old Son Dies

Funeral serdees forHerbert
Wainscott, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Wainscott, who
reside east of the Cosdenrefinery.
were held at the Charles Eberley
chapelat 6 o'clock Monday evening.

The bady died at 11 a. m.
after an extended period of

in health.
Besides his parents, a

old brother, Kenneth Dean and the
maternal grandparents, sir. and
Mrs. Herbert A Holstein, survive.
Mrs. Holstein is residing with her

and daughter here.
s

WeatherfordCut-O- ff

Work Is Progressing

Work on the Weatherford cut-o-ff

on Highway No. 89 is progressing
rapidly and it is now posslb'e to
travel from Weatherford to the
Brazos with only minor detour.

The Weatherford cut off Is cal
culated to reduce distance from
Fort Worth to here by many miles,

Contract has beenlet for bridges
m Parkercounty with the excep-
tion of the Brazos bridge. No
bridge contracts havs been let for
Erath, Palo Pinto and Eastland
counties.

s '

Civilian Conservation
Corps Men Borne West

On IS CoachSpecial
A fifteen coachspecial train bear--1

ing recruits for the presidents re-

forestation army stoppedhere

Hundreds of young men, clad in
blue "fatigues" were exercised
while the traj-- wis being checked
and the enginechanged.Afterward
tney eat under the shads of trees
while their chaplain"delivered the
sunoay religious service.

The men, enlisted from Indiana,,'
liuo and Illinois, arc bound for
California.

MarmgeMtdeAt Party Grren
FridayHoBormg Miss HappeB

A pretty party Friday at the
home of Mrs. Robert Mlddleton
was climaxedby the announcement
of the approaching marriageof
Miss Mary IXappell to W. T. Aklns
of Ilobbs, New Mexico.

Miss Happell is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happell. She
Is a 1027 graduate of SlgSprlng
high school and holds a . degree
from Texas College for Women
iuj.Ap wnere sne nnunea tne
prescribed course la three years.
June37 she wllhbecord'e the brldo
of Jit, Aklns. l

Quests read verses InLoU,e anj Jordan,
order, ending a clever rhyme Miss Pickle.

Mrs. DavisAnd Mrs. Pickle
HonoredBy Mrs. McDonald

D. waa host-- the Pickle was
ess to a pleasant party Friday. high.
Jointly Mrs. Isla Davis
and Mrs. Gus Pickle.

Davis, a former resident
who now resides In Plalnvlew, Is
spending the summer months here
visiting with her daughters, Nell
Davis and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason.

HappeU,

numbered Dorothy

McDonald afternoon

honoring

Pickle will her son, IL Williamson, C. Wat-fami- ly

for Fulton, Ken- - J. L. Terry, J B Hodges, L.
tucky where spend Eddy, Gus Pickle,
summer. I

Rook the J. I

SentimentOf FansDivided When
Midland Board LeavesClass

The Midland Bulldogs passedout
of District 3 over the week-en- d

when the school board voted to re
vert to Class B football

board held that necessityof
playing Impossible popu-
lation odds, added expense,and a
known lack of abundant prospects
for thla year Justified the ehanrr
The Bulldogs lost all conference
gamesthe past year.

McCamey, another District 3
team, Is likely to the same
road If fans permit. The Badgers
faired only slightly better than
Midland for fifth place.

Justwhat will be done to remedy
the situation has not been learned,
Possibly the OH Belt will be forced
to split

MIDLAND Decision of tho
school board to call off the Dogs

Class A company and to sic
them on Odessa,Stanton, Pecoset

B

PecosMadeHeadquarters
ForBollworm RefundGroup

Representatives Twelve Counties In Midland,
J. Fnbens, President

PermanentOrganization

PECOft Paasla ftlnw henrininn.
iers the Texas Pink BoU Worm
Refund Association, being so de-
signated at a meeting of farmers,
businessmen, and citizens from 12
West Texascounties held recently
at Midland.

Purpose of the association Is to
foster legislation the end m
view of securing', refunds from the
state or tne money expendedDy
farmers In sterilizing and fumigat
ing cotton the boll
worm. Another Is to
held soon In Pecos.

The following account of the
haa been furnished the

Enterprise by from Pecos
who attended theMidland meeting

Organization
Organization of the Texas Pink

Worm Quarantine Refund As
sociation waa perfected Thursday
night at a meeting about
business men, counts'
officials and chamber ofcommerce

from 12 counties In session
at the Midland county courthouse.

L. J Ivey, Faben,the outstanding
leader among the "lay" worki
waa president; Henry K.
Webb, one of the authors of the
remuneration bill passedto a pre-
vious administration,
dent; H P. Davis, secretary of the

of
an ardent for thebin. Sec
retary.

Urge Passage Bill
The association Thursday def

initely committed Itself to but one
at this time the urging of

the State Senateto approve the
House pink boll worm bill, already
passedby the state representatives
The delegates were unanimous In
agreeing that the urging of the
Senateto pass the bill should
the only business matter,
organization, to considerednow

Directors electedwere: El Paso
county, Jack Cantrell; Presidio,
Dorkln Kllpatrlck; Hudspeth,J.
Thomason; E. J, Rixie;
Reeves, J B Woolfolk; Ward,
Judge J ot Granfalls,
Texas;Ector, Grady Bell;
W. W Wade; Martin, J S. Black-ford-;

Howard, C. T. Watson; Daw-
son, Carl Rountree.

JUtJ--

Dlrectors-at-larg- Judge
Laram, Judge C

Stapleton, Hudspethcounty; R.
C Sparks, Hal Burnett.
Pecos county; J. Shoemaker,
Dawson, O'Donnell.

An analysis of situation was
madeby Ivey, who haa collectedan
enormousamount of and
Is with having put in
many weeka and several hundred
dollars of his own to try
to get the repaid for mon-
ey they have spent under thequar-
antine. Ivey Is himself a farmer,
glnner, compresn owrior and past
president of ths First National
Bank Fabens.He gavethe group
present Thursday night tebles of
figures showing losses abstained

t'i.

announcing the brothal of Miss
Happell to Mr. Aklns.

The honoreo was presented a
beautiful rose Jar by the hostess
and Miss Jeanette Pickle, high
scorer for the afternoon, awarded
her prize, a cake plate, to the hon
oree.

Thoseattending the function In
cluded limes. L. M Banks.,D M,
McKInney, W. K. Edwards,Henry
Edwards. E. 11 Sidney
House, Clarence Vear,
Marchbsnks, Charles,Iteld, J. W.
Mlddleton Lameta? and 'Misses
Elizabeth Northlngton, Lillian,

In

Mrs. W. and Mrs.

Mrs.

McDonald was assisted by
J. B. Hodges R. A.

Eubanks In serving attractive
plates of Ice cake to
Mmes. Btrlpllng, C E. Ussery,
Charles Morris, B. Neeh J. B.
Pickle, Arthur Pickle, John--

leave T.
Tuesday

she the Davis, John
Davis, O. S. True, R. Eubanks

furnished diversion of Hudson.

A
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take
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and
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BoU

suited In an oral ahakeup of the
town.

There were protests and recom
mendations,jibes and aniens.

Some held that with
limited reserve could not
afford to send batteredmen Into

A games.
Others held theyd rather lose In

Class A than win In Class B.
The town seemedto have been

evenly divided In sentiment.
Football players were divided.

also. Some like to run Into heavy
clubs ot Class A on the greens
ward of the larger towns; others
would like to break loose occasion

.jS'

ally for long rune on dirt gridirons
of Class B.

It was felt by the school boaid
that rstrlcted athletic manpower
would continue to cause the club
here lose games,which. In turn,
would causethe gate receipts to bo

I inadequateto expensesof visit--
al of the Class district, has re-l- A clubs.

Of Meet
L. Ivey, Made

Of

with

pink
meeting

meeting
those

Perfected

farmers,

vice-pre- si

Pecos Commerce

H Boogher,
Midland,

Presidio:

statistics
credited

Undsey

Midland,
strength

Class

to

Class

In various counties.
Webb Makes Talk

Judsra Webb, of Odessa, made
an Impassionedspeech', telling why
the debt to the farmers should be
paid and describing work done
white he was a legislator. His
thrusts were frequently cheered.J.
H. Boogher, member of the Pink
Boll Worm Commission; E. B.
Borren, of Imeprial; Hal "Burnett,
one of the hardest workers for the
farmers, also ot Imperial; Jack
CanteU. of El Paso; Bob Hamilton
and Judge Lamar, Stanton; Davis,
Pecosand J. a Blackford, Martin
spoke.

The nominating committee waa
composed of Burnett, Cantrell. Da-
vis, Lamar, and Shoemaker from
O'Donnell. Six county Judgesand
seven commissioners, four cham-ber-o

of commerceofficials, several
bankersandbig businessmen. sev
eral glnners and about 15 Midland
farmers, besidesfarmers from else
where were In the audience.

and

Joe

pay

the

On rota of the association, the
Midland Chamber of Commerce

t the following telegTam, sign.
ad by L. J. Ivey, to Senator Ken
Regan: "Representatives of 13
West Texaacounties in meeting
Thursday night urged senateto ap
prove lions Pink BoU Worm Bill.
Pleas convey this plea of about
98 men, of 12 counties, to senate.
Drought makes It necessaryto pay
thla debt or farmers face severe
suffering."

Other delegates present sent
messagesto senators from their
districts. The next meeting will be
In Pecosat a date yet to be stvK

s

Memorial ServicesHeld
For Aged PeaceOfficer

B1RDVJLLE (UP) Memorial
serviceswere planned for W, M
Rea, 83, for CO years a peace of
ficer and an early advocate of
state school for errant youths. He
died at hla home here yesterday
irom a neartdisease.

He becamea policeman in Fott
Worth in 1879 when the "force"
boasted of only five men His
long record as a peaceofficer In-

cluded many terms aa a deputy
sheriff and eight years as chief of
pollen In Fort Worth.

s

Boicio Radio.Station
Oicncrs Would Learn

If City Wishes Plant

C. J. Cooper, manager of -- dlo
station W. B. A. E, Bowie. u
written to ascertain if Big Spring
Is Interested In having the station
located here.

He stated la a Idler to the cham-
ber of commercethat he was about
to receive Ma Ucenae and wanted
a permanent location before ob
taining the license.

,aij .ii.f'r(t ivt.lttt
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PresidentOfI
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Bible Class

D. II. Recti, M. E. Ooley'
O. R. Bohliagcr Among

Officers
Men's Bible class of the First

Methodist church held an election
at its meeting Sunday mornnlg to
choose officers for the next six--
month period. Iter. J,. Richard
Snann was unanimously chosenaa
the teacher. Merle Black was se
lectedaspresident,D. IL Reed,vice
president, O. R. Bollnger secretary
and M. E. Ooley, treasurer. A
mlttee of three was named tc se-

lect an assistantteacher, t report
at next Sunday's meeting. Grover
Cunningham will teach the class
next Sundaymo nlng in absenceof
regular er. ,.

Merle Black succeedsD. F,
who has served aa president

for the pi st six months. Several
new membersand visitor were lu--
trodu An attendance Ot over
75 was reported Sundaymorning

MARKETS
Fnmlfthed Br Berry Co.

retrolnm Rld Telephone98

Jas.R. Bird. Mgr.
COTTON

New York
Opng. High Low Close Pre.

Jan. B57 972 936 972 WT
March 971 985 854 984 96
May 9S5 1000 93 1000 980
July COS 925 887 887 901
Oct. 932 949 912 949 92S

Dec. 948 966 928 965 941
New Orleans

Jan. 049 949 942 964b 944b
March 981 965 949 979b 9CW

May 994b 974
July 000 917 881 917 898

Oct. 928 944 - 967 943 922

Dec. 041 009 921 968 967
C1HCAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July 72 7S3--8 71S--8 733--8 721--4

8ept. 741--4 7514 731--2 751--4 741--4

Dec. 78 2 78 781--8 777--8 78 7--

Cera
July 4414 45 43 5--8 4 443--1

Sept 461--2 475--8 48 1--t 4754 447--8

Dec. 43.1-- 8 501-- 2 49 6034 4824

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

AT & SF Ry 701--2

Amn Tel & Tel ..v.12154
Cities Service ..,.j. 57--8

ConsolidatedOil ., Ill- -
Continental OH .... 14
GeneralMotors. .... 255--8

General Electric ..223--4
Intl Tel & Tel .... 181--8

Montgomery Ward 23 8

Hudson Motors ..',. 115--8

Ohio Oil ........1..131-- 4

Pure Oil.. ..."-.-J. 834
Radio .l..,.t.l. 91--4

TexasCo.V. 213-- 4

U S Steel 5334

Prev.
671--

11914
53--

10T8
1314
25
2254
MM
3814
103--8

1274
874
83--4

2174
513--1

NEW YORK (UP) The New
York Central Railroad today plac-
ed orders for 5,000 tons of stel
rails with the U. S. Steel Corp. and
XQ00 tons with Bethlehem Bteet
Corp.

DETROIT An Increase of
proximately 5 percent In thehour-
ly wage of about 8o80 em-
ployes Ot the Buldc Motor Ccv aiwi

Motor "Works, divisions fV
General Motors Coro, wa an
nouncedtoday.

PnTSBURGH Pressed
Steel Car Co. today was awarded
an order for 42 narrow gauge pas-

senger cars for the.if3 rant Park
Transportation Co. ot Chicago.

DETROIT Hudson Motor Co--
repotted today, it shipped0,600 car
In May. against4.C00 in April. The
figure also was an 'rcoae
May, 1932, It waa reported.

YOtrkcsTOWN. O. Becausaot
a sharp upium In demandby can--

more than 4,000 men will be
given normal employment wlttin
tne next few days 101 out 01
lit tin plat mills In this district
are in operation. It waa rpported
today.

NEW YORK R, IL Macy A Co,

'.CS
ft

4,
rate

Olds

The

oyer

ners,

wnen

local deportment store ojxfr.tors. (tij
IncreiiMid the achedule tor , $3

June mercnanuise purcnojes oy,?. i
$1,000,000 more thanany Junes nee
1928 and nnnouncrdtplane tu use

,. ,
10 per,cent, more itauy newspaper
j --.1:1 . " "!MUVVItlMUg Vl"- - , -- Q

ATLANTA Wide ;,business; &. "'
provement In the six soUtheartcrtl ,--t ,
states comprising thealj.th vf cticral ,'.
reservedistrict was rspoj .d .ydsy 4

'

by the Federal Reserve Bank "of '
Atlanta. " . 4w.v

NEWCASTLE. Ps,--Tu local tin'
plate works of tho American Sheet
& Tin Plate today was, ordered, to 1"
resume operations with W mtn
underpower aftera shutdown of H J
momna.

IL E. Kelm. with Continental
company, left Friday for- CW
to attend uie century of
exposition. H wH drive) bsssk
a new Chevrolet, wertesVk fc J ,.
rtered throtksjs. ,

,

CbJ Ma,

'tf

"Hi,- -- rtaik M -- fc l. J
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iaMtiiea: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Bach mtceeslveInsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S tine minimum; So per line per
leave, over 5 line.
Mesthly rate: $1 per lino, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tra point light face typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisement on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof 'insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pufeilo Notices
COME to Lloyd's Garage A Filling

Station, 610 Iat 3rd street, (or
beet general automobile repair
work. Bprtngs for all can; any
flywheel rebanded.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
QAS range) 50-l- refrigerator;

cheap. 200 Austin St.
19 Radios & Accessories 19
NEW 1933 Airline tig; 1033

Clarion 714.93; 1933 AC..
D.C Portable $20. Easy terms:
no carrying charge.Brown Radio
uervice,108 west 3rd

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
AIR compressor(or sale on terms;

or will trade (or gasoline; new
See Jlrnmle Melts. Phone444, 10c
Taal Cab Co.
Jake Pickle, student at Texas

university, returned home Monday.
He was accomapnle'd bv LaThag.
ger Green and Paul Barker.

Fob Can Be
Afore Beautiful

flnv lines and wrinkles don't show
With, new, wonderful MELLO-GL-
(aca powder. Stays on longer, pre-
vents large pores. Unsightly shine
goes. Made by a new French pro-
cess, MELLO-GL- spreads with
surprising smoothness no' 'flaky,"
"pasty" Took. Cannot Irritate the
most sensitive skin becauseIt Is
the purest powder known Be-
witching fragrance. Buy MELLO-DL-O

today.50o and J1.00. Tax (ree
Collins Bros. adv.

GLASSESntStYr IresAre aReason
AMOS B. WOOD

IDS. Optometrist
Specialist

T"f Pn-- M

r-
--

If

m.-'ji-

accepted

-- ir-

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments 32
(urn apt; private; alto
apt. and a bedroom Call

at Ml Gregg. Phone 838.

MODERN, cool, beautifully (urn
lined: electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
10S5.

35 Rooms & Boarc 35
ROOM, board, JO and $7 week. 90s

Gregg. Phone1031.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED Five or six room un

tarnished house In desirable
neighborhood Three adults Rent
must be reasonable.Reference If
necessary. Box care of Her-
ald

WANTED to rent; house.
double garage; permanent.Call
225

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANTED to buy 1930 or 1931 mod

el Ford coupe; will pay some
cash down and will swap grocer
les (or balance on monthly
terms Address BBH, care of
Herald

WILL pay cash (or used light, two
or four door car Must De a Dar-ga- ln

Address Box HJ, care of
Herald.

Louisiana Lumber
P.irm Hikes Wages

SHREVEPORT, La, (UP) E.
A. Frost Lumber Industries whose
several subsidiary companies op
erate In Louisiana,Ark. and Texas,
has an. unced that, effective at
once, wagesof the concern'sseveral
thousand employe , will be Increas
ed 10 to 25 per cent. Frost said the
Increase were In compliance with
the recent generalrequestof Presi
dent Roosevelt. Two of the com
pany's saw mill plants are at Nac-
ogdoches, and Waskom, Tex.

.

in
If at four o'clock you areusually bidding slams

nd worrying about your evening meal, you
need an Everhot Electric Cooker.

Bridge playing and cooking at last go together
very nicely. You can put a whole meal for five,'
hungry people in your Everhotat noon and go
to your bridge party without a worry the din-n- ar

will cook deliciotuly while you aregone. All
you have to do when you get home is serve.

Your bridge game is almost sure to improve
after you get your Everhot,

na.Wei tPWJfa.

H.

89, Of
Dies

DeceasedCnmcTo Site Of
Midland In 1882 Before

Town Started
MIDLAND Midland's oldest

pioneer, Hiram N. Marrett, 83, was
'nterred at Falrvlew cemetery Fri-
day afternoon after services had
been reid by the Rev. Winston F.
Borum In the chapel of the Ellis
mortuary.

The aged man came to Midland
in 1882, before thetowi was start-
ed and two years before the town
of Marlenfeld, which later cameto
be known as Stanton, was estab-
lished. He battled Indians and kill-
ed buffalo over most of Wt Tex-
as,was the father of sevenchildren
five of whom survive and made
and lost several fortunes raising
cattle and sheep.

The minister spoke from a pass-
age In Hebrews"It Is appointedun-
to all men once to die." He traced
the life of the pioneer,showinghow
he msde the mode of living In the
West easier for future generations.
but how at last he had "traveled the
path of all mortals."

Music was by cone ' rs of the
training scnooi culminated me
First Baptist church Friday night
by the graduation of 12S young peo-
ple, who issloted in the song serv-
ice Floral offerings were numer
ous, and there was large attend
ance at the services.

Survivors are three daughters.
Miss Lizzie Garrett of Midland.
Mrs. Gordon Relger of Grand Falls
and Mrs. Sam Holmes f Midland,
two sons, Al Garwtt of McCamey
ana All He aarrett of Monahans,a
grandson, Horace Rankin of Mid-
land, who was reared In the Gar-
rett home. Two brothers, Frank
o( Arizona and Lisa o( Sacramento,
Calif., and two sisters. Mr Will
Upton and Mrs Emma Coons, ioth
of California, also survive.

Dick Hatch Finishes,j
A & M And Assume

Position In Houston

Dick Hatch, who Saturday re
ceived his degree In textile engi-
neering at Texas A. A M college,
assumedduties with the Houston
Textile company Monday.

UICK, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Hatch, graduated (rom
Big Spring high school In 1928 and
enteredA. & M. in the (all of lt9.
He visited here one day last week
preparatory to going to work In
Houston.

Young Hotel Man Suicides
TEXARKANA, (UP) Charles

McDonald, Jr hotel
manager, died here of what offi-
cers said was a bul
let wound. McDonald has beense-

parated from his wife about three
weeks.

X$v

95c Down
$1.50 a Month
(Larger Models

Slightly Higher)

When Bridge
Meets

Cook Dinner Your

N.Garrett,
Pioneer

Midland

Everhot

$095

Your Club

Texas ectric
Seiwicel)ii Company

ncto, daily;

Gold iReebltttion'g
Grammar Discussed

WASHINGTON, (UP) The
speedyJourneythrough congressof
the administration's bill voiding
past present promises to pay In
gold has beenmarked by Repub-
lican oppoostltloq which whll fu-
tile thusfar, has providedIts Inter.
estlng movements.

Rep. Carl Mapes of Michigan, for
lnstsnce, started quite out a con
troversy when he observedthe re
solution wss drawn up so hurriedly
us mie co alned u grammatical
error.

The grammarians Immediately
lookedup the title and this Is what
they found:

"A point resolution to assureuni
form value to the coins and cur--
re i es of the United States."

That appeared all right at first
glance, although some maintained
that "currencies" should be singu
lar or that "value" would be made
plural.

Unable io reach an agreementon
that, the purr'ed grammarianswent
on to the first "whereas." which
read:

Whereas,the holding of or deal.
Ing In gold affects the public In-
terest and are therefore subject to
proper regulation and restriction."

There was further argument ov
er whether "holding of or dealing
in" required a, singular or ' ral
verb.

And so It went There was no
clear agreement o .r what Mapes
could have r t when he referred
to the grammatical error. And
Mapes, perhaps enjoying con
fusion he had caused, went off for
the Memorial Dsy holiday and
could not be reachedfor amplifica-
tion of his views.

Malcolm Patterson
Is Awarded Decree

Malcolm Patterson, who wa
graduated (rom Big Spring high
school In 1928, Monday receivedhis
degreeIn geology (rom Texas Tech
at Lubbock.

Malcolm Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S Patterson.

I

FormerAttorney Has
Burglary Trial Set

FORT WORTH (UP) Trial of
Thomas Forrest Whiteside, former
Hosuton attorney convicted of kill
Ing his wife, was set for June 12 In
criminal district court here He Is
charged here In two casesof bur-
glary, one of robbery a-- 1 one of
theft.

His allegedcompanion, Tllghman
Van Acker, Houston,pleaded guilty
to the samecharges and was sen-
tenced to 33 years Imprisonment.

s
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Wesleytllaes
HoldsParty

Public SpeakingContest A
FeatureOf Friday

Function
The Susannah Wesley class nl

me first uetnodlstSunday schoo
had a very Interesting party at thi
church Friday afternoon. Mrs
Charles Morris la teacher.

The meeting openedwith a sonz
V- - V. IL Flewellen conductedthe
devotional. A solo was given bv
Jennie Fae Felton. Preston Love
lace rendered a violin selection.

A publlo speaking contest was
held, with Mrs. Charles Morris
vetting honorable mention. Those
taking part In this contest were
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Flewellen. Mrs.
Pickle, Mrs. Rlggs, and Mrs. Myers.

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. JohnChancy,Mrs. C D. Her-
ring, Mrs. Jim Currle, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. Charles Eberly, Mrs.
Robinson, and Mrs. Winnie Bell.

Awarding of the mystery pack
agewas held, the gift going to Mrs.
Ed Henson.

Refreshmont of brick ice cream
and angel food cake were served,
after which adjournment was had

The following attended: Mrs
Ous Pickle, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. W A. Myers, Mrs. W. J
Rlggs, Mrs. Ed Henson, Mrs T. B
Vastlne, Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mra
W. A. Thompson, Mrs E. S. Dor-set- t,

Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs J
Lusk, Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. F L. Eudy.
Mrs. C. E Shlve, Mrs. H R. Short,
Mrs. J. J Throop, Mrs S. P Jones,
Mrs. H L. Jones, of Monti Vlstl,
Colorado; .Mrs. II. F Howie, Mrs
W. A. Miller. Mrs T J Walker,
Mrs Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Charlie
Pruett, Marfa, Texas, Mrs D F
Blgony, Mrs Isla Davis, Mrs C M.
Watson.

Plymouth Has
Discovery Well

NearColumbus
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP). A new

Gulf Coast oil pool was believed
openedwith a show of production
In the Plymouth OH Company'sNo
1 Ream, a wildcat test 11 miles
west of Garwood, near here. Ini-
tial proiuctln was at the rate of
200 barrels dally.

OH men said the well proved a
new sand at 6,200 feet and placed
Coloradocounty for the first time
among oil producing counties.

Operationson two nearby tesU

3MOKERS, men and women, arc
thinking more about the

kind of cigarette they smoke.
They know that there are all

kinds and styles . .They know that
some things they can prove and
somethings theyhave to take the
manufacturer'sword for . . . They
are really getting to know what it
meansfor a cigarette"To Satisfy"

...to pleasethem...to give them
real pleasure.

I'm telling you that
is this kind of a cigarette.

They're milder . . . they taste
better.

am
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drilled by the Humble Oil Re-
fining companyand the Danclger
01 A Refining company had been
hld up pending outcome of ther wt They are near the
ssme leve).

Former Clerk Exonerated
DALLAS, (UP) F. Bailee Finks,

former district clerk, was exonerat-
ed of a chargeof appropriating 13,--
333.51 entrusted to his keeping to
his own use. The verdict was re

turned in Judge Noland O. Wil-
liams' criminal court. Finks Is un-
der Indictmentchargedwith a simi-
lar alleged offense, date for which
has not been set

Miss Jeanette Pickle spent Mon-
day In Stanton visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Berry.

Mrs. W. D. Dean and Mr C D,
Herring and family attended the
funeral of Mrs. L. J. Greer at
SweetwaterSundav.

NO MAN WOULD STARVE

HIS OWN HOUSEHOLD

so that his neighbors might grow excessivelyfat and
strong--

Neither can Big Spring afford to sacrifice her Utal
industriesby diverting iter patronageto out of town
industriesthat supportno Big Spring payrolls-Let'- s

burn CpSDENLIQUID GAS on our trip back to
prosperity--

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Phone 01

We Seea Bigger and Better Big Spring. D
fin

7

.j.it.

WILBURN BARCU8
Attorney-at-la-
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